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HASKELL TEEN STARS WIN

BERTH STATE TOURNEY
The llnsUcll .lr. Toon-Ag- e

Team, composed of members
of the Mustangs plus picked
players Kddie Stewart and Clif-
ford defeated Clyde
M-- 2 Friday niht for their tliird
straight win in the double elim-
ination tournament held here
last week, thereby winning the
right to compete in the Stale
finals in Mount Pleasant this
week.

Frank Paul .Mrcik tossed a
one-hitte- r, fanning nine in five
innings. Charles Franklin and
Randy Stoneeach had three hits
for the winners total
included a homer and f KBI

HASKELL INDIANS COP SECOND

PLACE DISTRICT TOURNEY
Haskell Indians won second

place in District Tournament
last Thursday nighl when Loek-ne- y

won lockney ixmnced
on the first pitch with a single
and scored three runs in the.
first inning.

For Haskell in the L'nd inning
Wayne Bufkin hit a double,
stole third base, but was put out
at home plate. The Indians scor-
ed their first run in the fourth
when Derrel Davis hi' a triple
and scored when Gary Felker
batted. John Martini1, hit a
single, stole two bases, and
scored on Jin error, oot to see

rounding SunHotrkjUIlUdy Ul
a ball.
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Information

Wiseman scoredon Davis'
Douglas Barlley walked,
two bases, but was left on third
when the inning ended.

Haskell was not able to over-
come the errors made early in
the game, but had settled down
in the last two innings to play
errorless hall.

Charles was Ihe starting
pitcher, giving up 3 runs on I

hits. He was iclicved in the
first by Johnny Marline, who
gave up 2 runs on 1 hit, struck
out 3, and walked 2. Randy
Wiseman came in third inn-

ing, gave up 3 runs on 3
rtitt&ck out '.), and walked 4.

Lockney320 120 0- - 8 8 1

Haskell 1)00 220 0 1 3 G

Flores and Henderson.Charles
Lotl. John Martinez (1), Randy
Wiseman (3), and Ray Acosta,
Roy David Pitman (2). WP
Flores. LP Loll.

Heat Petersburg
The Haskell Indians beat

Petersburg3-- 1 Wednesdaynight
of last week. Donny Michalik
was Ihe winning pitcher, giving
up 1 run on 2 hits, striking out
8, and walking 2. He was re-

lieved in the sixth by John
Martinez who gave up no runs
on no hits, struck out 2, and
walked none.

Petersburgscored the first
run of the game in the (bird.
The first score for Haskell was
in the fourth when Ray Herren
batted in Terry Chapman who
unci reacneu in si on .1 iii-mi-

choice--. In the fill), two mor
runs were made. John Martini
was hit by a pitched ball and
was balled home on (lary Feb

RotariansHear

FactsAbout
"King Cotton"

"There are 32 counties in the
Rolling Plains Cotton Growers
Association and in 19tiG these
counties produced over 550,000

bales of cotton, which totaled
some $75,000,000 in income to
these counties," Mrs. Luther
Burkett told memliers of the
Rotarv at last Thursday s

e that he eettlim nooiwlny luncheon meeting at
Felker's Restaurant dining

man

y
,...,,,,,

room.
Mrs. Buikelt told or recent

County Col ton Contest
and smke of Ihe upcoming
Rolling Plains Cotton Queen
Contest to be held in Haskell at
the Texas Theatre on Thursday
night, 22.

Mrs. Burkett introduced
County's lflfiS Cotton Queen,

Miss Patricia Ballard.

da

H1.,
tuiUnn In Ihe Ot lllC

Rolling Plains area.
"We wear cotton, walk on It.

sleep on it and even eat on it,

Miss Ballard and Ulpped.

"cotton should be worn and not

Charlie Conner proginm
chairman the day.

noted, other Minn
the program, '"'
of Midland: and C.

A. Thomas and Elvis White

J. B. C.ipson was inducted
as new member of the clu

Vice-preside- Eldon
son. presided over meet ng.

Losing piteher for Clyde was
Jerry Bennett.

In (he previous name, Thurs-
day night, Clyde eliminated
ljicknoy (5- -1.

With the score tied .. Clyde
pushed across a run in the top
of the '1th, then added an in-

surance run In the seventh.
Winning pitcher for this game
was David Kvorell, will) the los-
ing pitcher, Cleo

The first game for Haskell In
the State Tournament, was play-
ed al 9 30 j). in. Wednesday.He-sui- ts

weie not available at pi ess
lime.

Ro

ker's triple. Felker scored
Ray Acosla got on on a bunt
that was fumbled Haskell left
10 men on base during the
game.

Haskell 000 120 0 3 0 2
Petersburg 001 000 0- - J 2 1

Donny Michalik, Johnny Mar-tin- e.

(G) and Ray Acosta. Doug
Roberson and Wendell Solis.
WP Donny Michalik. LP Doug
Rolwrson.
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Chester, passed iwnj al

II. V. Woodard led tne nunw. uviu
JoNell Anderson ahis Willi

given by n Mil,
is re-- nno Invocation

Rev II. O AbU)R. .Jr

8(5. of Ro--

r:2;i
m. Saturday in the Haskell Me-

morial Hospital.
Funeral services were held

at 1:00 p. m. Sunday in the
First Baptist Church, Roches-
ter, with Rev. Fred Garvin,
paslor, and Rev. Aubrey Head-strea-

pastor of the Rochester
First Methodist Church, offic-
iating. Burial was in Rochester
Cemolery under direction of
Smith Funcn ' , lome.

Bom March 30. 1882, in Wise
County, he married Mollle San-
ders August 11, 1904 in Decatur.
They came to Haskell County
in 1912. She passed away in
19.r)i). He was a retired farmer
and a member of the Baptist
Church.

Survivors include four sons,
A. L., W. L. and J. F., all of
Rochester, and L. K. of Heald-to- n.

Okla.; wo daughters, Mrs.
J. C. Aaron of Kdinburg and
Mrs. S. F. Turner of Rochester:
35 grandchildren, fl great-
grandchildren; a sister, Mrs
Jack Walker of Ranger.

Grandsons served as

Funeral Services

I Held Friday For

A. S. Strickland
Alvie Sandy (Cotton) Strick-

land. 39. passed away at 8:30
p. m.. July 31, in Ilnskell Mem-

orial Hospital, where he had
lieen a patient three weeks.

Funeral was held at 10:00
a. in. Friday In the First
tist Church, Rochester, with the
Rev. Ben Johnson of Lublxick,
and Rev. Fred Garvin, paslor
of Ihe church at Rochester, of-

ficiating. Burial was in Roches-
ter Cemetery under direction of

Funeral Home.
Born January 2, 1929. in Ro-

chester, he married Katherine
McDonald March 28, 1908, in
Abilene. They lived at 810

Chestnut in Abilene. He was
employed as a painter by Dickie
Waxier contractors. He was a
World War II veteran and a
member of the Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife;
si children. Donnie Lee Strick-lan- d.

Bottle Marie Strickland,
Dawn UiDee, Debra Kay, Hel-

ena Mae and Melissa; his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ah Strick--

.,i nf Hnciiesier: 111s union--

.iir.iiiiii- - Mrs W II. Stokes of

Lubb
of Petersburg.

Pallbearerswere Erwin Ham-m- .

.lini Beauchamp, Unvis
tlesier. W. II. Patterson,
Barton, U'roy
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Counti A chieves
Of)"" Of Savinys
HandsSalesGoal

According to
ed from

reiwrt
y-i.1- ?

recelv--

'n Lounty Lourt
chairman of the
Savings Bonds Committee, sales
for the first six months of 1X
in Haskell County were $152,888.
.June sales for (he county total-
ed $107,(513 and (i!) per cen or
the sales goal has been achiev-
ed.

Texas or V. and II Bonds
year-to-dat-e reached an all time
high of $90,907,731 an Increase
of 8 per cent over June 1907
June sales in (he slate totaled
$12 09.

Nation-wid- e, the cash value
or Series 12 and Savings
Bonds outstanding set an all-tim- e

record $51,572 million
gain of S312 million in the

first six months. The Treasury
reports that June sales of K

and II Bonds and Freedom
Shares were $381 million.

T. W.

Haskell
Dance,

Final Rites Are

Held For Mrs.

SarahWilkerson
Mrs. Sarah Wilkerson, 53.

passed away Sunday, August 4

around 6:00 m., at her resi-
dence, 1100 Southeast Sixth
Street, Haskell.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday, August G, 10:00

from the Holden-McCau-le- y

Funeral Home Chapel. Wil-

liam C. Sharp or the Jehovah's
Witnesses, officiated. Interment
was in Willow Cemetery.

She was lxirn October 11,
1911, in Rock, Arkansas.
She married Jake Rivers on
Mav 14 1930. in Lubbock. He
passed away 14. 1911. Uev
second marriage was to Jim
W. Wilkerson, February 13th.
1939, al Center. Texas. She was

member of the Jehovah'sWit-

nesseschurch.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkerson mov-

ed to Haskell in 1912 from
Timpson, Texas.

Survivors include her hus-

band. Jim Wilkerson, of Timp-
son; two daughters,Mrs. Frank
Ilalcomb of Fort Worth, Mrs.
W. D. Gibson or Sprlngtown;
one son, Klmer Rivers, of Bu-

na; her mother, Mrs. Bertie
Barr, of Timpsjon; five hair
brothers, Billy Garrison, of
Timpson, James Garrison of
Houston, Roy Garrison, over-
seas, Coy Garrison or Dallas,
and Kenneth Garrison of Gal-
veston; one hair-siste-r, Mrs.
Ruthie McLain, Corpus Christ
eleven grandchildren.

Pallbearers were: James
Simpson, Johnny Mack Winn,
Iloyle Lee. Herman loin. Bur-Io-n

Norman and Manns Poguc.

Buffet Luncheon
Al The Country
Club Sunday

A buffet luncheon will be
served Sunday, August 11th

from 12:00 noon to 2:00 p. at
the Haskell County Country Club
for members and (heir families,
Bob Mobley, president, an-

nounced.
The luncheon will lie catered

by Kenneth Felker with
of three meats, vegetables, sal-

ads, dessert, bread and lever-
age at $1.05 a plate for adults
anil $1.00 for child's plate, ac-

cording to Bob Mobley, piesl-den- t.

At a director's meeting Mon-

day night was deckled to let
memlKM's invite in-to- rs

as guests to this Sun-

day's luncheon.
Reservations for guests must

be called to Kenneth Felker at
Felker's Restaurant by 9 '00

in. Sunday.

Rainfall Here

For 1968 Still

Above Normal
The overall rainfall in Has-

kell is considerably alxive nor-

mal for 19G8 despite Ihe fact
precipitation during the month
of July fell shortly lielow nor-
mal, neeordlni: to fieures re- -

" .. ..,,,1...
Ballard, 17. is 11 sc.-iio-r - - . , brothers, Alvin of leased by ham
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for July is
total of 1.78 inch--

month.
date for

inr.v l 1.1.31 inches: however, a
total of 20.G1 was registered
through July, Herren said.

Fvcrv month during 1908,

with the exception of April.
June and July, Haskell has
topiH'd normal rainfall, accord-
ing to Herren.

Here Is how the rains came
during July: July 1. .81; July 9,

ot: Ju v . .o-- i July ih, .w;

lnlv 17 nnd 27tll.

to

Through July Haskell had not
reglstcivd 100 degree reuding

ChargesFiled

Against Espinoza

Two cases of negligence horn
iide (seconddegreei were
in County Court here
against Daniel Q. hsninoa
of Knox City, growing out of
the motor vehicle deaths of Mr.
and Mrs. Kverelt Owens.

The Abilene couple were kill-
ed in a head-o-n crash 910 mile
south of O'Brien on Highway 2--

around '1:00 a. m., Saturday.
July Gth.

Highway Patrolman, Sltwrt
Kriksen, who investigated the
accident, said the Owens' 1907
Ford pick-u- p w a s traveling
south when it collided with a
northbound 1905 Ford car driven
by Kspinoa.

Kspinoa received emergency
treatment al the Knox City
Hospital and was taken to Wich-
ita Falls General Hospital. He
suffered a broken jaw, broken
shoulder and lacerations alxiiit
Ihe head and face.

Owens was u part-tim- e driver
for Ihe Butlerfield Express
Company, which delivers the
Abilene Reporter News to area
agents. He was making his run
at the time of the accident.

HHS Football
Aspirants Must
Get Physicals

All high school boys interest-e- d

in playing football this sea-
son, should get their physicals,
Wednesday.August 14th, at 1 :()()

j). m. at the Haskell Clinic.
Head Coach Sonny Kverelt

announced thaifootball practice
will begin August 19th. witli
two-a-da- y work-outs- .

The first scrimmagegame for
the Indiiuis will le at Quanah
Fnday. August 30lh, al 7:011

p m.

Murder Trial

Is SetHere

August 13th
The murder trial of

Gennie D. Ray. has been set
Tor Tuesday, August 13th. in
Judge Ben Charles Chapman's
39th Judicial Court.

Ray is charged with Ihe mur-
der in Ihe shooting death of
Ernest Franklin. 57, on Novem-1km- -

19. 19G7 He was billed by
the 39th District Grand Jury,
January 8, 15)08

The shooting oc cu red at
Franklin's home and cafe, 130S

Not Ih Avenue A. Haskell

Rev. Williams

Lions Speaker
Tuesday Noon

At Ihe Tuesday noon-da-y lun-

cheon meeting of Lions, Rev
R. D. Williams, pastor of the
East Side Baptist Church, spoke
to the group ot Iho trip he and
his family made to Canada and
Alaska during the summer.

Troy Culpepper was pioiam
chairman for the day and intro-
duced the speaker.

Rev. Williams said they were
gone alKiul a month and travel-
ed over 10,000 miles and wen
very impressed with the scenic
spols and beautiful lakes along
the Alaskan Highway.

"We were also surprised to
see the fertile land and fine
crops around Alberla, Canada,"
Rev. Williams said

Guests noted wen Roger J.
Zlngerman and d a u h t e r.
Sharon, of Pittsburg. Penn.. and
Hobby Culpepper

"Proxy" Hess Hartsfield pre-

sided over the meeting Wallace
Cox, Jr., led the singing, with
Judy Thorwb uiger at Ihe pi-

ano. Invo.aU. n was given by
Dr. Frank Cadenhead.

Hearinff On
HerbicideLaw
Slated Monday

County Agent R W Schu-

mann stiessed today the
of every farm produc-

er attending the hearing on Ihe
Herbicide law. The hearing is
set for Monday morning, August
12th, at 10:00 a. 111. at the Com-

missioners Court room in the
Haskell County Courthouse.

Schumann said, "that the
hearing Is designed lei et the
farm producers and sellers in
the county determine whether
or not Ihey would like lo have
Haskell County put under the
Herbicide law administered by
the Stale Department of Agri-

culture, Fvery farm producer

svimmnnn stressed, every'

out at lxaring

MissHey-Da-y ContestTonight;
Little Misses Vie Friday Night

i: Lieut. Colonel Riley C Couch,Jr.,

CompletesArmy Officer's Course

Assembly of God
Church Revival
Now In Progress

Revival services began Wed-

nesday. August 7th. at 7:30
p. m. and will continue through
Sunday, August 18th, al the
Assembly of God Church. Rev.
S. M. M alone, pastor, announc-
ed.

Jamesand LaVerne Sartor, of
Bryan, full time evangelists.
will bring the messages in word
and song.

Rev. Malone said the church
will lie 'cool for your comfort,"
and invitation is extended every-
one to attend.

Firemen Answer

Two Calls Only

Few Hours Apart
Haskell volunteer firemen

answered a call al (5:00 p. m.
last Thursday, and another call
a few hours later at 1 :35 a. m.
Friday.

The first call was to S09 South
3rd, when a four-roo- m Irame
rent house owned by W. I.
(Scotch Coggins was gutted.
Only the walls of the house re-

mained. The house was occu-
pied by Mrs. Olivia Anguiano
and her seven children.

The second call was to the
southeast section of town on
sixth street, when a fire de-

stroyed a shed and some 10

bales of hay and ground feed
belonging to Ree Gardner.

Firemen were called to the
1300 block southeast section or
(own around 5:00 p. m. Monday
when an old vacant shed bur
ed The blaze was soon brought
under control.

Wiring on a lx)l-ta- il dump
truck caught fire nlxnit two
miles west of Haskell around
3:10 p. m. Tuesday, but dam-
age was reported not too heavy.
J. P. Kupat of Rule, was haul-

ing 300 bushels or wheat to the
Nine - Point G r a i n Company
in Haskell In he treated. Fire-
men ansueted the call, but
Satch Lusk slid the fire was
just about eMinguished unn
their arrival

Federal Land

Bank Assn.

DeclaresDividend
Six per icnt dividend pay-

ments totaling S2OSS0.0Owill be
paid to members or the Federal
Uind Bank Association or Has-

kell. Manager Joe Harjver, an
nounced todav

Mr. Harper said the Gr; divi-

dend checks would Im mailed
Scplemlx'r 1. HH')8 to the associ-
ation's 707 farmer-ranche- r stock-

holders of record July 31, 19GS.

The Haskell Association is one
of Ihe 73 farmer-ranche- r owned
associations in Texas served by
the Federal Uind Bank or Hous-

ton.
The local association makes

Land Bank loans in Haskell.
Baylor. Knox and Jones coun-

ties. The directors are O. G.
Lewis Piesidenl, Rule; John K.

Nix, vice - president, Anson;
Weldon Walker, Stamford: 10.

II. Burnett, Haskell: Ralph
Howe, Seymour: and J. P.
Jones, Monday

The Haskell Association Is

currently servicing a volume of
$5,050,000 00 in long-ter- mort-
gage loans

Golf Tournament
Is Called Off

Bob Mobley. president or the
Haskell County Country Club,
announced that the Invitational
Golf Tournament which had
been scheduled for August 30,

31. Sept. 1 and 2, has lxen can-

celled due to the loss of greens.
Mobley said the tournametu

dale has been moved to the lat-

ter part of April. 19G9.

MRS. CI.AKH STIMi
UNDHIUSOINK TKSTS

Mrs. .lettv V Clare, who en--

teied the Methodist Hospital in

should lx pros-- Bortner,

Lieutenant Colonel Riley C.
Couch, Jr., veteran Haskell
Army Reserve ofricer, Saturday
completed the Army Command
and General Staff College's
General Staff Officer Course at
Fort Leavenworth, Kan., und
received his diploma, along with
nearly 400 other Regular Army
and officers of reserve compon-
ents.

Col. Couch has beenworking
on the C&GSC course for five
years through the U. S. Army
Reserve School program. The
course includes five years of
home station training, plus five
two-wee- k twriods of active duty
in the summer. Couch has been
part of the USAR School at Ab-

ilene and will teach the C&GSC
course himself this year. The
class will begin in September.
Colonel Couch has been teach-
ing a Civil Affairs officer course
in the Abilene school.

The final two weeks at Fort
Ieavenworth included briefings
on the latest in weajxinry, strat-
egy, and combat support func-
tions of the Army. Officers were
present from 40 or more or (he
50 stales and rrom a wide range
or occupational fields in civilian
life.

The C&GSC course is one of
the highest in the Army's school
program, and almost all of the
nation's top Army leaders have
been students Fort Leaven-
worth at one time or another.
Former president, Dwight

who retired as a five- -

star general, a student al
Fort Leavenworth in 1925.

Seven Army Reserve officers
from Ibis general area gradu-
ated rrom the C&GSC course
this summer, including five
from Abilene, one ftom Swee-
twater, and LTC Couch from
Haskell.

r;v
Bob Schumann
ResignsAs

County Agent
Bob Schumann, Haskell Coun-

ty Agent for the past two years,
has resigned effective as of
August 31. to accept a position
with the Austin County State
Bank, Bollville. Texas. Follow-
ing a training period, Schumann
will soito as loan officer and
vice-preside-nt of the bank

Schumann is a native of Boll-

ville and he and his father have
extensive land holdings in the
Bollville area.

In addition to his County
Agent duties, Schumann has
served as chairmanof the Has-
kell County Agriculture Com--

V WWI I ll 14, . . 11 - Ft r
Fair Board; Veterans

t Crait is
l?oard the official Itourd of
the Methodist Church

Schumann said: "I would like
lo express my sincere thanks
to the fine folks of Haskell
County whom I have worked
for and with for the nasi two
years My family and I

leaving our many close
in Haskell County hope you
will give Ihe new county agent
the suporl that you have given
me."

Schumann's successorhas not
been named as of to dale

SetsOpening

Haskell County
Four--H Horse

Club Formed
The Haskell County 4-- Horse

Club Is off lo u good start, ac-

cording to Karen Felker. newly-elecle- d

roX)rtor.
Officers wore elected as fol-

lows for the coming year at the
first business session hold Mon-

day night, August 5, at the
Ilnskell Livestock Auction: Hal
Spain, president: Sam Powell,

Paula Wooton,
secretary-treasure-r, and Karen
Felker, reporter. All business
of the club will lie handled by
these officers along an

leader advisory committee
which will lw formed in the

future.
Miss Felker stressedthat the

club will ix. open to any loy or
girl in Haskell County from
years of age to 19. The club
will meet twice each month,
once for a business and educa-
tional session and for n
play-da-y which the club
mcmliors will ride their horses.
n .... j 1 .- 1- Ill I l.n1lr 1 . ..! nuiii urnr 'i nn 11 ir.rni r ui im iiitiii

Ninety-thre- e Haskell County
girls will vie for the honor of
becoming Miss Hoy-Da- y of 19G8,
tonight, Thursday, August 8th,
at 7:30 o'clock at the Texus
Theater. The new queen select-
ed at tonight's activities will
reign over the County Fair this
fall.

The following night, Friday,
August 9th, at 8:00 at the Texas
Theater, a Liltle Miss Hoy-Da- y

from forty-thre- e entries will In

selected.
Wallace Cox Jr. will serve us

Master of Ceremonies for the
Miss Hoy-Da- y pageant and Ger-
ald McCoy will MC the Little
Miss activities.

Miss Patricia Jewell, daugh-
ter or Mr. and Mrs. Harold C.
Jewell or Haskell. "Miss Hoy-Da- y"

or 19G7, and Jill Adkins,
daughter of District Attorney
and Mrs. Royce Adkins, "Little
Miss Hoy-Day- " of 19G7, will re-

linquish their crowns at to-

night's and Friday night's
events.

A Coke party for Miss Hoy-Da- y

contestantsand escorts was
hold Wednesday. August 7th.
at the Counliy Club, sionsored
by the Progressive Study Club.

A tea Miss Bey-Da- y cand-

idates, sponsoredby the B&PW
Club, will be held this after-
noon, Thursday, in the homo or
Mrs. Viars Felker.

Rehearsal the Miss Hoy-Da- y

entries was hold Wednes-
day, at 5:30 p. m. in the Texas
Theatre.

Rehearsal far the Little Miss-

es will be held at :00 p. m. to-

day, Thursday, at the Theater.
A party for the Little Miss
candidates will follow in the
Cnmmunitv Room. Haskell Na
tional Bank, sponsored by the
Young Homemakers.

Judges Miss Hoy-Da- y in-

clude Glenn Shelton, Times
Publishing Company, Wichita
Falls: Mrs. Dorothy Brandt,
Charm School, Sweetwater;
Mrs. Z. Lindsey Encko, or An-

son, and Mrs. Lynn Ratliff,
Charm School, Fort Worth.

Litlle Miss 1 ley-Da-y Judges.

include Mrs. C. P. Baker ol

Mundav: Mrs. Jack Watson of
Stamford and Linda Hartman of
Breckonridge.

Added Attraction
A special added attraction for

the Miss Hoy - Day Queen's
Pageant tonight. Thursday, will
be Vannie Johnson of Flbert,

lo Mrs. R. A. Lane,
chairman of the Miss Hoy-Da- y

Celebration.
Vannie. the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Wilburn Johnson or Elbert
was a featured performer at
the 19G8 Miss Texas Pageant
held in Throckmorton.

Uo is a senior student at
Ilnrdin-Simmon- s University of
Abilene where ho is a major in
music education. He plays the
trumK?t in the Cowlxiy Band
and is fentured vocalist for the
famed organization.

His accompanist for the Miss
ii.v..l):iv Paeeantwill Im Miss

Mllll. (ltllllV,l Wl

director: Adclie win uiiii ui
,..) ivimvi. rviunf.f morion. Miss

and
First

and

with

near

9

once
in

ni

Throck- -

a senior
... n,A ri...ni 1.1., 111.

MiKicni in ic.Mis viui.-..ii- i w...
versity of Fort Worth.

Weinert School

MS

Vice-presiden-t;

September3rd
Snnerintendent II. L. Guess

announced that the Woinert
School will lioRln the 19GS-'G- 9

term. Tuesday, Septemlwr 3.
A faculty meeting will be held
a I 10:00 a. m on Wednesday.
August 28th, nnd registration
has lxen sot for Thursday, Aug-

ust 29th.
Supt. Guess said a new gym

floor has lxen Installed this
summer and various repairs
made. A separateJunior High
science lab Is also IxMng pre-pare- d

and a new approach on
elementary science will also bo
added. A class in special edu-

cation is planned for the now
school yenr which results in n
new teaching unit in the school.

Baccus Promoted
To Captain In
U. S. Air Force

Clinton W. Baccus. son or
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Baccus, of
Haskell, has recently been pro-

moted lo Captain in the U. S.
Air Force.

Captain Baccus graduated
from High School and nttended
Texas Technological College,
Lubbock, before enlisting in the
U. S. Air Force. He received
his bachelor degree from the
University of Colorado.

Cantaln Baccus is siationeu
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LS TO C. IVY
Valeric Lassetter and Danny

C Ivy exchangedwedding ovs
Saturday, July 27th, at 8 p. m.
in F'irst Baptist Church. Stam-
ford. Rev Jack
paMor, officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Lassetter
and Mr. and Mrs. Loin S. Ivy
aie patents of the couple

Mrs. James Self, organist,
and Mis. Frank McDonald, .so-

loist, presented wedding music.
Presented in marriage by her

father, the bride wote a gown
of white satin with scalloped
I. ice overlay on the empire bo-

dice. Her detachable shoulder
train was unimed with jeweled
lace appliques.

A jeweled petal headpiece
her shoulder length veil. She
carried white orchids and car-natio- n.

Maui of honor wiis Marilyn
Teiehelman. Bridesmaids wete
Margaret Mkenstatn and Mrs.
Johnnie Kiddle of Kilecn.

Their dotted yellow swiss
gowns had detachable low bows,
held their veils and each car-
ried a long stemmed yellow
nuim.

Leisha and Perry Lasetter
of Lucders were flower girl and
ring bearer.

CJene Jones was host man.
The bride'., brother, Lclie Las-sette- r,

and Kenneth Dudensing
were groomsmen.

Harold Kretschmer of Has-
kell, ThomasHudson of LubtxX'k
and Lynn Manske were ushers.

Peggy Dudensing and Marie
ot Ha.skcll ligiited

candle.,.
Following a wedding trip to

San Antonio, the louplc ,uv at
home in Stamfoid

The bride is a graduate nf
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MISS VALERIE LASSETTER
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Stamford High School, attended
(lien and Lottie's School of
Beauty and is now attending
the Anson Vocational School of
Nursing

A Pamt Creek High School
graduate, the bridegroom is a
junior at Texas Technological
College majoring in agriculture
education.

He is now employed at the
N.L.B Davis and Son Ranch.

His parents hosted the re-

heatsal dinner.

Roy Callaways'
To Observe60th
Anniversary

Mr and Mrs. Roy Callaway
will celebrate GOth mini-versar- j.

Saturday afternoon
and Sunday, August 10th and
11th. with a family reunion at
tiie Corral Building.

The Callaways' were married
August 12th, 1908, Hill County.
Testis, and moved to Haskell
County 13 years ago. Thc have
nine living children, and one
deceased.

All nine childien, Mrs Jack
McGee. Mrs. John Yancy. Gar-
land Callaway of Garland: Mrs.
Paul Disinter and James Call-awa-v

of Roce Citv; Mis Clay-
ton Barker and Rov Callaway,
Jr. of Lublvock: Mrs C O. Ja-
cobs of Dallas, and Paul Calla-wa- v

of Haskell, will be present
for the special occasion.

HASKKI.L VISITOliS
Jim Akins and son Joe. of

Hcmt't California Kited here
the past week in the home of
Mr and Mrs Bill Woodson

BACK
to

SCHOOL
SALE!

With .1CCfnlAMr JF
- hide

for PermanentPressgarments.
WAMI 'N WIAKI'LHMANLOT 1'RI.S.S Cycle givtS DOT OO-JrO-fl

things the specialcure theyneed.Hrst, trwy're ".wrulhcrwith vigorous agitation, tltcn tumbled gently with slower
agitation lo coax out oil. Then the water is Icrotx-ra- l
gradually, Clothes are cooled before spinning to wjkxmIi
out wrinkles so there'sno ironing needed!

Matching Dryers $148-8-8

Plus all theseother conveniences
2 wash speeds... Tor normal and delicate fabricssupmwash gues extru-dirt- y clothes extra scrubbingauto-

matically mauic clean filter automatically traps lint
Uien cleansitself 3 wash-nns- c ... 2 water lewl ri,n.vJ
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FRAZIER'S APPLIANCES
Weat Sido of Square - Phone 864-275-6
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Adult Two Bapt.
Training' Union
Holds Social

The Adult Two Baptist Train-ii- i

Union met with Mrs. J K

Cadenhead, Sr , diteetor, Au-u.- st

1st, at 8.00 p. m. for a social.

The meetint; was opened with
it record of hymns suite, by
Latin-America- n Music director
of the crusade which held a re-

vival in Haskell in July
Mrs. K. K. Buntyn Rave an

InterestlnR devotional from the
Ulth Chapter of Matthew and
presented s o in e worthwhile
comments from the "Portals of
Praver," closing with prayer

Mrs. Virsil Brown, social
chairman, conducted a musical
and Bible uiU.

The hostess led the group in-

to her lovely back yaid sur-
rounded bv tives and shrubs for
a watermelon feast Elmer
Whoatlcy sliced the melons and
Jim Fonts helped serve. It was
a delicious Meat, and a memor-
able occasion.

Attending were Mr and Mrs.
Elmer Wheat ley. Mr and Mrs.
.11 in Eouts. Mr. and Mrs, Frank
MeCurlev and Mesdames E E.
Buntyn. Elmer Turner. Virgil
Brown. Stella
Ford and Mrs. J
.Sr.

Josselet, Allle
F Cadenhead,

CAItl) OK THANKS

It is with a deep sense of
gratitude that we epro.ss our
thanks to our friends and rela-

tives who were so kind to us
while W O was in the hospital,
and sinceour return home. Your
visits, raids, letters, telephone
calls, prayers, and every ex-

pression of concern are greatly
appreciated Our thanks also to
the entire Haskell County Hosp-
ital Staff, to the doctors and
nurses and everyone for their
excellent services during our
stav May the flood richly
bless each of you Mr. and
Mrs W. O. Lewis. 32p

The San Antonio World's Fair
boasts art works unequalled
anywhere else in the world

C ola pavilion at the
tonio World's Ftilr,

i:i)l)IN;
Happ in Mr.

and Mrs Jack Sanders love
sou Iwth ver much Shorty.
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FOR MIDSUMMER BLOOM
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This basket Is filled with the blooms of rowricrpun" inters, so
briglit and Ray in midsummergardens. Cut a whole plant to the
ground and jou'll find (hat it's a bouquet.

It's always a pleasure to have some (lower start to bloom later,
when one has become accustomed to all the others in the garden.
Asters are the most easily grown, ntoil florifcrous of the mid-
summerbloomers.

The wild ancestors of our asters came from China. That's why
you often hear them referred lo as "China" asters. Hut the tpcs
and varieties available today arc a far cry from the wild aster
of old.

Plant breeders have given us so many different forms and colors
that a gardener first has to make up his mind what sort of aster
he wishes to grow.

There arc fluffy-heade- d asters like Fluffy Ruffles and Crcgo,
asters with perfectly rounded blooms, as in the Perfection strain,
and others with "ancmonc"-typ-c blooms a single outer row of
loose petals with a yellow, quill-hk- e center disc.

There also arc tall asters (to 3 feet) and dwarf ones,
asters and those with pompon-hk- blooms, early and
varieties and a range of llowcr colors from white through pink,
rose and red to lavender and purple, with such unusual colors as
peach in addition Which aster appeals to ou''

The number of flowers to a plant is determined largely by the
branching. All asters branch more or less but. as an example, the
I'owdcrpuff asters, illustrated, arc so heavily branched that a
whole plant usually is cut and provides a bouquet.

Asters arc easy lo grow. Sow the seedswhere you want the
flowers, scattering them sparsely and covering them with only a
quarter of an inch of soil. When seedlings have several pairs of
leases, thin the seedlings so that they stand from 8 inches to a
foot part, depending on their final licight.

Knjoy their bright blooms in the garden but be sure, also, to
cut plenty of them for use indoors.

PAINT POT COLORS
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Do ou need, somewhere in your garden, a
mass of color not of a single hue but of nine
bright ones that blend with one another yet can
be used separately for indoor decoration?

I'l'iMTrs Tpim'pII Fjimilv
There aie puppets as mtu-l- i as immi,)

eight feel tall in the juipular Rpiininn Hold A I"
KaleuloscoiH Show at the Coca

San An- - La-- e Stall! t'Ol'd
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gathered

Going to
Campor
College
AND NHH1) NAM IM ON

rJRSONAL TICMS?

Order stamp,
indelible ink and pads.

Once marked indel-
ible ink it is marked for
the life of thegarment.

HASKELL FREE
PRESS

Phone861-268-0 - P. 0. 577

If so, tilde's a innia called Paintbrush for its
paint pot colors, new for this scar, that fits the
description. It has mcdium-sic-, double blooms;
grows easily from seeds.

Hie descendants of the late
David Henry and .Mollie 1xh

Terivll at Vela's
Camp on Lake Stamford, Aug--

I

your name

with

Vox

list 3rd and 1th, for their ninth
family reunion

Eight of the nine children
were present. Unable to attend
was O. C. Terrell of Crosbyton.

The days were spent touting,
.swimming and visiting.

Slides were shown by Mr and
and Mrs. Edwin Terrell of their
vacation in Hawaii. A spiritual
messagewas brought by Regin-
ald Johnson.

V. P. Terrell presided over
the business meeting tit which
lime the following officers were
elected: V P. Terrell, presi-
dent; J W Threet, vice-preside-

and Mollie Moeller, .secretary-t-

reasurer.

Date for the 196!) reunion was
set for the last week-en- d in
July.

Those attending were Mis
Uittie Read, Mr and Mrs
Gallegos and son, Debbie Ama-
dor of Dallas, Mrs Teena
Clark. Mr and Mrs. Travis
Skinner and family, of Euless;
Mr. and Mrs J Ed Ashby.
Grand Ptanie: Mrs Tressle
Johnson, Luhtock; Mr. and
Mrs. Earnest McWIlllams and
family. Mis Cynthia McWll-liam- s

and son, of Bowie
Mr and Mrs V. A Howard

and sons of Post; Mr and Mrs
J. A. Tenell, of Sweetwater.
Mr. and Mis. Clyde Terrell and
family, Abilene. Mr. and Mis.
Edwin L Terrell, of Com-
merce; Mr and Mrs .ester
Solh and sons, Midland; Mr
and Mrs. Marvin Phemlsler,
Weinert; Mr. and Mrs. J W.
Threet, Mr. and Mrs Jerry
Threet and family, Mrs. Mary
Threet, of Sagorton.

Mr tind Mrs. Jerry Terrell
ami family. Miss Joy West, Mr
and Mrs Jim Coffey, Mr. and
Mrs. Danny Johnson and fam-
ily of Stamford.

Mr and Mrs. Iuile Kucnst-ler- ,
Mr and Mrs. Eveiett Met),

ley, Mr and Mrs. Harvey Tet-rol- l.

Mr and Mis V. P Tet.
rell and Paula, Tun Eveiett
Mr and Mrs. Roger Moeller and
Monty of Haskell.

visits iir.iti;
Mis, Rotort Filgorald of Ar-

lington, visited Mi. and Mrs
Barney Swlnson, Monday morn-
ing

MAN IN SI'OIIT
The fabulous "Man in Siom '

exhibit in the Theme Gallery at
the San Antonio Wot Id's Fair
fuuluroa tin- - photograph works
of the nivatost spurts photoij'
raphors in the world

, 7 T" Haskell County RoprescMitod w
Stitching And District Four--H Dress Ue.uV

Stewing
Itv Itiilli Ami nuttier
County II. I). Agent

(First of three at tides on
protecting meat and ixniltry
against sKilngo)

Summertime'shere, signaling
backyard barbecues, picnics,
camping trips to mountains and
beaches in general, enjoyment
ot the great outdoors.

And where you find people
( utdoors, you'll usually find
fixxl In endless variety that
stimulateseven the weakest ap-

petite.
Warm weather stimulates not

only humans, but micro-organism-

too. And, sxjllage-pioduc-in- g

micro-organism- s can affect
all perishable fixtds

The wiso homemaker knows
she must protect her food as
soon as she selects it from the
grocery store shelf.

For meat and ixniltry prod-
ucts, consumers have a partner
working for them to provide as-

surance that these products
will be wholesome when they
leave the processing plant.

Thai partner is the l S. De-
partment of Agriculture's Con-
sumer and Marketing Service.
Its inspectprs examine all meat
and poultry products destined
for interstate shipment lo in-

sure their wholesomenessand
truthful labeling.

Hut after these products leave
the plant, it largely falls on the
homemaker to insure that the
fiMid she puts befoie her family
temains free from soilage.

In some ftxxls such as aged
meat, butter, cheese and pi-kl-

we encourage the growth
of certain bacteria, veasls or
molds because the add flavor.
Many of these same organisms
will in time bring about the
sxilage or decay of these
f(K)(lS.

Thete is another kind of
spoilage which may not be as
familiar to tno.st of us, but ma
tesult in food poisoning

Romomtor "ptomaine poison-
ings"? That was the blanket
name given all food poisonings
several years- ago. Acluull.s
ptomaines are compounds as-
sociated with the soilago or
protein foods, but are not poi-
sonous when eaten

Most d ptomaine
are one of two types of

fcxxl poisoning:
1 Food intoxications result-

ing fmm eating food in which
certain bacteria have grown
and produced toxins. Botulism
or staphyloccocus poisoning are
two examples.

(U Food infections caused
by eating food in, which certain
bacteriaehave yniwn in large,
enough miinl)er.s' to be infec-
tious. In the case, the organism
itself is the poisoning factor.
Poisonings due to Clostridium
x?rfringens and two members

of the Salmonella family aie
examples.

Since Ixilh types of sxilagc
ate caused by the growth or
micro-organism- it is import-tin- t

to know how to retard or
prevent their growth.

Piox.r caie of meat and
poultry prcxlucts begins in the
processing plant In those plants
which sell their products across
state lines, C&MS Inspectors
aie on Ihe Job at all times to
insure that meat and ixniltry

y --tf

Ropicsentlng lliiRkell Qnmty
al the Dlstilet 1 Diess Revue
In Veuton on August 2nd wuiv
Loienla Caddell, Joan C'addeil,
Kathy linger, Debbie Cainptoll,
Mts" (llenn Caddell, Ml Adult
Leader, and Miss Ruth Ann
Fansler. County Home Demon-
stration Audit

Loivnin Caddell was Ihe Trin,, iP
(iunty Senior Dress win- - Hostess rl"1

tier. Loienla won blue ribbon
at Ihe District IDress Revue M C'h
Uavnla is member the f1n, hi
Weinert Club slon jJI k

products aie wholesome proc-
essing methods and equipment
are sanitary unwholesome
products aie destroyed-- and
products are safe to eat when
they leave the plant.

Wholesalers and ivtallers do
eveiythlng x)sslblo to Insure
that these standardsare main-
tained up to the time you select
your meats and ixniltry at the
retail counter From there on,
it's up to you to provide the pro-
tection.

Hacteria are energetic little
fellows which may cause off-flav-

and sX)ilage when
spread to meat and ixniltry by
cmelessstore personnel, unsan-
itary cutting or storage equip-
ment, grocery carts, or even
balmy summer breezes.

So, select fresh meat and
ixniltry and processed products
like sausage, bacon, and lun-
cheon meat only from clean,
refrigerated display eases. Re-
ject products wlie'n the pack-
age, plastic wrap, or vacuum
seal is broken or tnmctured.

Return any products lo the
store which you feel are sus-
picious most stores wilj rt..
place the item willingly.

And don't buy any dentml
etuis, or jars of food showing
signs of or pressure such
as bubbles or bulged lids, or

SEE

ALL IT TO AN
INDIVIDUAL COOLER.

Estimated cost for four
on 6 operation,
may MOO hrs. operation
wg. Lost per mo.

1 Ton $6 to $10
Vi Ton $9 to $1J
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BACK TO SCI
FASHIONS
v. ume in and c vour

Back - to - School Fall

Wardrobe . .

Knits the new coat

dressensembles.

Merchandise
Arriving- - Daily

ELMA GUEST Rcady-io-l- l

109 S. First Street
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ELECTRIC ROOM AIR CONDITIONING

ac a nnni I

FOR THOSE HOT DAYS AHEAD, YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE
DEALER

HERE'S COSTS OPERATE
ROOM

family based
monthsaveragesummer
mrougn sept.

,2Ton(6,000BTU)$3to$5
(12,000 BTU)

(18,000 BTU)
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Haskell Indian
FansAttend
Lockney Tourney

Haskell Indian fans attending
tournament games at Lockney,
included the following

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kuenstler
and day Nell; Mr and Mrs
K. T. Jclor and Judy; Mr and
Mrs. Jack Chapman and Linda
Onyle; Mr. and Mrs. Boy Da-
vid Pitman and Rex; Mr and
Airs. C. II. Hen-en-; Mrs. Stuart
Friksen and Scott, Mr and
Mrs. Hoy Wiseman; Mr. and
Mrs. Olen Hartley; Mrs Ray
Perry and Milla: Mr. and Mrs
Volley Ivy, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Howard, JamesLynn and San
dra; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Felker and Kaien, of Haskell

Friends from other towns in
eluded: Mr and Mrs Adrian
Lott, Paul and Ciale. Miss
Ann Anders; Bouhv IXin aul
Lisa Smith, of Rule. Mr and
Mrs. Allen Davis, of Old UIhia
Miss Margaret Johnson. Jim
Johnson, of Hamlin; Mr. M.il
rolin Ulmer and daughter. f

Hale Center: Mr. and Mis
Thurmnn Lusk. of Plninvieu.
Mr. Hud Rainey: Mr. and Mrs
Travis Lightfoot, of Floydada:
Mrs. Wayne Amnions; Mrs J.
C. Holt; Miss Eva Uartley. of
Lubbock; and Miss Ela Mae
Hartley, of Abilene.

Airman Riley
Is Promoted

kkmikkkm.

KICIIMtl) I. KILKA

irm.m U- - i ii ri l Kill smi
of Mr and Mrs R P RiU- - of
Haskell, has lx'n promoted to
Sergeant, aecwding to inform-alio- n

received here tliis week.
He began his duties as In-

structor at Lowry Air Force
Base, Denver, Colorado. August
1. Ho recently completeda year
at Phan.Rang Air Base in Viet-
nam.

His wite. Bottio. and son, Pa-
trick, are with him in Colorado.

visitoks
Mr. anil Mrs. C, D. MerrHl

and Mr and Mrs Wesley
Ulwnkcnship of Wolf City, visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Barney Swin-so- n

hist week eixl

o. ii. uitTi.i-:-
R0j?istcM'(l

im m.ic sum o:
County Surveyor
I'hone KHK-'.'-

SK MOI K, T. s

KSi'P, '

. ,JF5Jii AmZl&W1.. Tjaat--

vEilJUriMB
liKACH SKT Fashionableout of tho swim is summer new.est cover-up-: the beach dress. A stylized floral print In sheercotton is the choice for the high-yoke- d dress with daintynekrack trim At right, its water loving companion-at-wo.
piece hipster suit in the sumo fabric with dccoroti battenttoiail. By Colo Jrs.

Haskell Students
Attend Drama
Workshop At Tech

Hie 1IMW High School Drama
Uoikshop was held this sum-me- r

from July 3. at
JVas Tech. Lubbock.

students attending from Has-k- i
II wore Rhonda Woodard,

J mice Medford, and Jim Kemp.
They attended morning lectures
i,icn by Dr. Vernon McGuiro
on such topics as the funda-
mentals of sx'och, informative
'ind persuasive speaking, deliv-e- r

and poetry and prose inter-
pretation The afternoon classes
were spent in rehearsing three
one act plays presented August
2 These plays were "Once Up-

on A Playground--' by Jack
Frakos, "A Young Lady of
Property" by Morton Foote and
The Miracle of St. Anthony,"

written by Maurice Maeterlinck
Janice Medford plajed the

part of Flirt Stephens, a cute
but dumb girl in "Once Upon

Playground." while Rhonda
Uoodanl played the part of Jill,
lie "Ciirl With the Funny Nose '

Jim Kemp portrayed the part of
Mi Russell Walter, the post-offic- e

romoo in "A Young Lady
of Property'" and also the part
of the Police Sergeant in "The
Miracle of St. Anthony."

These throeplays were put on
as the product of the practical
application of dramatic prin-
ciples, the studentswere taught
during the past two weeks.

SII.VKU HINC.S

Warrant Officer Burnam J.
Harriott Jr . JO. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Burnam J. Barnett. 1220
Wells. Stamford, on July 2nd,
lecelved the silver wings of an
Army aviator and was apixiint-e- d

a warrant officer upon com-
pletion of a helicopter pilot
ootirsr at Hunter Army Air-
field, da.

I Hiring the course, he
was taught various gunnery
techniques and tactical maneu-
vers for helicopters supporting
ground troops m combat. He al-

so tv,ied Instruction in heli-- i
opt it maintenance and sur-i-il

iii Mmques
W B.irnott is a VM gradu-al- e

if Stanford High School

REVIVAL
AUGUST 7

T H R U

AUGUST18
ICVHMNG SURVIVES ONLY

AT 7:.W O'CLOCK

JAMES & LAVERNE SARTOR

EVANGELIST
and

SpecialMusic and Singing

You Are Cordially Invited
to Attend!

ASSEMBLY ofGOD

CHURCH
S, M. MALONE Pastor

Pli3HE?i5XrifS&&ll)iiE3

Mm idt& Mt v fi ? j V &f f.
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OIL NOTES
WILDCATS I'U'CciKI)
IX IIASKIOLL COUNTY

Sojourner Drilling Corp., Abi-
lene, No. 1 Allen Strickland,
section 3li. block 1, 1I&TC sur-
vey, wildcat six miles north of
Haskell, was plugged at 4.780
feel.

The firm's No. 1 R. J. Raincv,
D. J. Woodlief survey 122, wild-
cat one mile south of WoinerL
was plugged at irn2 feet.

A wildcat drilled four miles
northwest of Stamford w a s
plugged at 3100 feet. It was

Oil Co. No. 1 Marv A.
Olive section 11). block 1, BBB&C
survey.

Grandson Of
Shelby Harris
Top Teenager

SCOTTV (JltllTIX
Scotty Griffin, son of Mrs. T.

C Griffin of Seymour and
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Shel-
by Harris of Haskell, will be
featured in the annual bio-
graphical compilation "Out-
standing Teenagers of Amer-
ica." Tins volume will be plac-
ed in libraries throughout the
country and will le used as u
public relations tool for the
youth of America.

It is a permanent record of
tho winners of the 'Outstanding
Teenagers of America Award
on the local state, and national
levels The biographical sket-
ches it contains show why each
of the t!,000 young jcoplc listed
were selected as outstanding
Teenagers of America for 11)68.

From the f0 state winners,
two teenagers, a Ixiy and a girl,
will be selected as the two out-
standing Teenagers of America.
Kach will receive a 51.000 col-
lege scholarship.

Scotty was valedictorian of
the senior class of IMS Ho will
attend Texas A&M in the fall.

WHAT'S VOim SOCIAL
sKcritrrv cost-- : what's itWORTH TO VOI K KA.MILV?

ihd Note: This is the first
nf a series of three artioles on
Hk' irst and value of today's
social security prewired by
R R Tuley, Jr Abilene Dis-til- ct

Manager for the Social
Security Administration.)

"I must have paid you folks
ny mousaniis or dollars since
ri:' how much m vmi nn

trtnltv run uttwk.i f .....i a

"month"'" is ti query all social
security inierviewerx hear lime?
and time again. Tills series of
short articles Is designed to
work out some answers for
readersof this newspaper

The person reaching age Ki
in December of IOCS, having
paid the maximum social ty

tax of $3,016 as an em-
ployee since 11)36 or 53,820.20 as
a jwrson since
1950. will be due a monthly re-
tirement benefit of 51f8.20 ktmonth starting with January
1909. If his wife is or 65
she will Ik? duo from 559 30 to
$79.10. depending on her exact
age The couple's total, from
5207 50 in $237 30 means the tux
payment will bo recovered in
less than 15 months for a form-
er employee and loss than 19
months for the retired

erson.
But what of the person now

aged 22 and paying tlie maxi-
mum social security tax from
now until age 65 is reached'
What will it cost him ami what
will It pay him. under present
legislation? See the next article
soon to appear In tills

News from Rule
MIW. FAYK IHJNNAM

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Foster
have returned home after visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Rufus War-
ren Jr. and family In Denver,
Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Moorman and family of
Snlt Dkc City, Utah. They wore
gone two weeks and were ac-
companied by Mrs. Kthol Flor-
ence of Floydada and Mrs. Ber-
tie Graham of Dallas.

Tho parents of Rev. Mike
Herrington are visiting them
from Pientise. Mississippi,

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Plnknrd
sHMit the week-en- d in Fort
Worth helping the Store Mater-lus- "

move. Mrs. Ilatcrius had
spent the week hero.

Mr. and Mrs. Woldon Norman
have returned home after va-
cationing in tho Big Bend coun-
try and 121 Paso. They wore ac-
companied by Mrs. Hazel East-
land and Rebeccaof Stamford.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Wood
and family have boon in Altus,
Okla.. where Mrs. Woods' mo-
ther has had surgery.

Mrs. Bobby Moore and chil-
dren of Houston nre visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Pool
spent last weekend in Arlington
and Six Flags.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. May
visited the Ronnie May's in Kit-los- s

over the weekend. They
picked up Winston there. Win-
ston lias been working in Ore-
gon during the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. May and
family have returned home af-
ter vacationing in Red River,
New Mexico.

Tlie parents of Mrs. Earnest
Simpson of Meridian, Mississip-
pi, are visiting tho Earnest

$$ WeatheringThe

? ft

K .Rinmm b
Contrary to popular notion,

havoc on your skin. While it's
for the "golden girl" look win
inatologists will quickly refute
this idea.The sun s strong rays
can-a- m! the skin
anddry up the oils and moisture
that keep it soft am! supple.
One need look no further than
those perpetually tanned ladies
whose skin is leathery and
wrinkled.

And, if you'veevercome hack
from the beachwith a nice little
glow only to wind up the next
day peeling like a banana,you
know, too, thnt the sun not only
dries your skin, it removes it!

to protect your skin with-
out missing out on any of those
golden hours? You can try the
cover-u- p approach-pili- ng on a
long-sleeve- d sweater and wide-brimme- d

chapeau hut who
wants to keep her luster under
cover? Oryou can ho n constant
clockwatcher timing yourself
on both Hides and ninkiag sure
you only get a minimum expo-sin-e

beachtime Hut, it's

Haskell Leads
In

Haskell County, acroiding lo
Its chairman. R. W Herren,
compiled a classic iccotd In
U. S. Savings Bonds punbases
in June. J. Howard Morgan,
district chairman,said Tuesday.

Herren and his group of U. S.
Savings Bond salesmen in Has-
kell County rolled up the im-
pressive record of 5107,613 in
Ixind purchases in June, far

the other 12 counties
in the district, according to Mor-
gan, and coming within 516,000
of the Ixind sales totals in Wich-
ita County, which has a populu.
tion more than 10 times lis size,
tho district chairman added.

Haskell County, with its up-
surge of sales in June reached
69 jxr cent of Its 1968 goal of
5220.000, Morgan said

Archer County under the di-
rection of John Fall Is not fariK'hlnd goalwise, having attain- -

Bf Bh1 - m

Danny
Tollison

Simpson family. They are all
spending the week in Houston
and San Antonio.

Jimmie Campbell
Recipient of Set
Of Gulf Tires

Jininiie Campbell, or Haskell,
was the recipient of the grand

of a set of Gulf Tires,
valued at $175.00 during tho W.

R (Red) Howard Gulf Service
Station big 23rd anniversary
celebration hold last week-end-.

J908 POLITICAL
CALENDAR

rrintiiry mill (Jeiicnil Kleetlon
Texas' ixilltieal cnlcndnr for

10G8 of some of the Important
events follow:

Sept. G: First day to npply
for absentee lvillot by innll
General Election.

Sept. 17: State Convention
(Parties holding Primaries).

Oct. 1: First day. Voter Reg-

istration period (1961) elections)
- Ends Jnn. 31. 1969.

Oct. v. 1: Absentee Vot-
ing. General Election.

Oct. 26-2- File campaign ex-

penditure statement General
Election.

Nov. 1: Last day, Absentee
voting.

Nov. 5: General Election.
Nov. 15: Supplemental cam-

paign statement,General

Advertising doesn't cost
It PlIVR?

Summer

fe'i 'WLjmmi-- - H'

mthmi

Mow

each

Bond Sales

prize

hot, sunny weather can wreak
true that many women strive

eh they consider healthy, der--

so easy to miscalculate lulled
by the soundof the surf and the
warm sand into a false senseof
skin security.

The best idea is to give your,
skin back what the sun robs,'
One of the most effective pro-tectio-

againstold devil sun is
Tussy's Wind and Weather lo-

tion. The rich, creamy formula
smoothspeeling and roughness
and helps restore the moisture
tlie. sun dried away. It soothes
parchedskin and softensit, giv-

ing you supplenessnil summer
long. The 'fussy blend comes in
two easy-to-tot-e forms, an all-ov- er

hand ami body lotion ami
tho new after-su-n face mois-
turizer.

During the summer, your
skin is a fashion accessoryjust
as surely as your sandals or
your bangle bracelets. Itemem-be- r,

yours is showing. And
makesiiro it doea you proud.

ed 63 Kr cent, of 51H.S06, of Its
530,000 aim.

Overall, cumulative sales in
Ihc Thirteenth U. S. Savings
Bonds District, have totaled

Ihrough the first six
months of 1068 toward a 51.100,-00- 0

goal. In June, a total of
5312,017 in savings bonds weiepurchased, and, impiesslvoly
enough. Haskell County Ixiughl
almost a third of the entire to-ta- l.

ANNOIJNCK I1IKTII
Specialist f and Mrs. Roy

Paul Glover announce Ihe birth
of a daughter, Dana, Tuesday,
August 6th, at 5:00 a. m.

Glover is presently stationed
In Vietnam with tho 25th Infan-
try Division. Mis wife, Marlela,
Is now tesiding in Houston with
her parents.

Paternal grandparentsof tho
young lady are Mr. and Mrs.
It. K. Yarbrough of Haskell.

Maternal grandparents arc
Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Gillian of
Houston.

Iloprcsonting

FARM BURUAU
INSURANCE

IIASKELU TRXAS

Bun, 864-305-0

Res. 864-343-R

p 'kkmkwakwm
F1KE! FIKE! ASTKOWOKUVS fire chief gels a fast and fnmicTrVlT
Junction during furious action lo put out ihc fire nt of nil nlnrrs. 'i'!

i .i xi i. . . . . r , .... HwRJ
nci ami me aicoieinc man an, perionneci every hall hour at ASTIIOWOR
ctinfiuht routines which uere discontinuedIn tin ininri ..r .1 , . .

AI

nlnv of lirenrms. 8 '

EntertainmentFeatures AtWest
Texas Fair Will Be Exciting

uuin tJJ

!,!.
ABILENE Entertainment the Cooper Couuars and ilu. m4 Km

rM..... . .i i..t.i ... .1.. mi'o ti. t , - 11 . . uiii. hluiiuuus siicoiiiL'o iii me 1.100 miiiwiiwcxici L.1011.S, nc said. I
West Texas Fair, Sept. arc Another vxtJ
.1... in the 'he C.olddiggcrs is aIIIU 111u.11

of the
exciting history group side the Fa

.wposition, according to '"-'d- up of 12 beautiful and display 0f s
lion iMortoni. president. iuuiiwuuw, 18 to 22 yearsold, biles. iuT1

"The Fair Association is i"m colleges and high schools champion 1proud of the quality and quant-- across the country who were Balniobile tvi
ilv or entertainment to be offer-- selected to appear on the Dean Wagon. AhinM
ed din-it- tlm si davjs nf Ihe an-- Marlill 'IV Slimmer replacement and tlm ,

rt '' " - .., -- .. . . . . ".. . "-

mini oxjKisition, starting oil snow, inoi omy can nicy sing Ti. ,,,,H
iUn nnldfliiMii- - unci wind- - and dance, but thev wear ..naJ?""" :: ring up Saturdaynight with the clothes andare good to look at, ,h

annual gridiron battle between said Pair President Morford, n nmK!
' SJ

who has viewed them on K'RBC-- Zmans F Lvrrr mi n.m n-- ,.1

th'e Hummer Tfie sSGolddiggers will appear in con- - m Mft1
onch nihl ,c F""1 ituars mwiPll Midway Stage. M,

Since June'67
'Hie September draft call for

Wednesday and Thursday what t

added on ciing-donl-

iju noy loolball M
a 01 singers and

Texas is 683, the smallest UT s purveyors oi oauaus
monthly since Juno 1967, sentimental type songs.
Colonei Morris S. Schwartz, are adept in their dance
stnle Selective Servicedirector, nmsic, In numbersranging from
said Tuesday. sIow foxtrots to rhtimbas and

the current "rock" beat.

tlie
' Io, T'S-- M,Un 1VAVe;cr l11?1 Friday Saturday night

lne nddcd fonUro on Rfc.
was little higher than the Sep-- wny slnRe wU, b(. Siirah 0p,lcl.temlr quota a total of 69a. j Colley. lictler known in

Because of budgetary limita- - entertainment as Minnie
lions, tliero will be no pre-in- - of Grand Ole Opry fame,
duction physical-menta- l exam-- Miss Colley, after graduating
inalions in August. It was an-- from Belmont College, a
nounccd earlier there would bo fashionable girls' finishing
none in September, but later a school in Nashville, Tennessee,
total of 5,267 was authorized for started out teaching dramatics,
that month. She switched to traveling

Monthly draft quotas for fhrouRhout the South, giving
Texas in 1968 are: January, dramatic readings and coach--
1,659; February. 1.165; March, "iK local talent.
2.0IS; April, 2.378; May, 2.223; Minnie Pearl evolved from
June, 961; July, 695; August, thc hits of humor colloquial
895: September, 683. expressions picked up in her

1967 monthly calls ranged levels. She chose Grinders
from a low of 67-- to a high of as Minnie's hometown.
1..J21. because there Is such a tiny

The of selection to fill Jr!."??,?, crossroat,s lown bv
current draft calls may o from llI,I" "5nii
among examined accept-- M,5 SdcV, V. "'.I80 s,i?c,aI
able men who are (1) delta-- .& attractions, there
quotas 19 old and older.

u ,h,f, e.vei; Popular Bill
(2) volunteers muter age 26 in J msonSWil '"! "rilwny

thethe sequence in which they Fair.
have volunlcered, and (3) non--
volunteers 19 through 25 years
old, single and married, oldest
first, with those man-le- after
August 26, 1965, lcing selected
ahead of those married on or
licforc thai date.

VISIT IN IIO.MK OF
MRS. MAKT CMFTON

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clifton
and Cathy or Houston; Mr. and
Mi's. Ben Clifton and David of
Fort Worth, visited here last
week-en- d in tlie of their
mother grandmother, Mrs.
Mart Clifton.

TYPING STUDI'JNT8: Save
money on typing paper. Buy in
ream lota at the Free Prcsa.
Press. 37tfp
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Day after day, yearafter ourcla

a forever
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needshere.Our WantAds pull!
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DO THE JOB
year,

sectioncreates tremendousresponse
from carriages.
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An ad in tho classified1'101

bargain in your newspaPcr

salesresultsper dollar!

Anyi

Phone 864-268- 7

HASKELL FREE PI

ASK FORAN AD'ttn
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AD SECTION
FOR IUJSINES8 SERVICES

Oil HUNT: 2 bedroom house, CLEAN RLK'.S. like now.
rurnlshcil, bills W. Pit- - lo do with Blue Lust.- -
mnn, 8ti1-2-18- 31.32c Kent electric shamixiocr, $1.00.

RENT: Three bedroom Sherman's Floor mid Interior,
house, plumbed for washer. HOI Haskell, Texas. 32e
ftvu, r... iworrcu H(1- -
253(1 or 861-335-

SEE

NOTICE

PIJRLIC NOTICK" ntPI
tutPiuinu i.,... i.... i i

"-- "' i"i

Ml;, 9' niorhmurs. Cienulno Deeredeceased, will please oarls, all guaranteedpresent to undersign-- Gllmorc Implement Co PhoneC(1' 861-201- 1. irtfcMary Eva Bnssing,
nXK?Fr0K' If you need a

sprayer f any SeeHaskell, Iexas us at Ranch Kimniv ti

' '"yl!FK: NOTICK OK iVR PlflMin :......."
Grocery. TIIKCTATB OF TEXAS ) genuine IIl6 Is Fin, , .

or

Haskell

iZ,,,"? rtml micrniitl.fnil Tractors ..;
by virtue of Order Factory trained mechanics ..(if S.'iln Kmiixl mil nt fMcl..l,.i ltl ...,l.... !... ...t. m ...

IGFORD I Court of Haskell County, Texas, Phone Haskell. 12lfc
flirt )')tw1 rttwt sf Ttil.t I .

lUrnvui cause where Olnev

Inac.
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Trade
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s
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ATTENTION:

'

I tiWii m W ui UUIV. J.IUO, III
i No.

Federal Savings and
was Plaintiff, and

Hindman el al were Defendants,
on a judgment rendered in

againstDefendants and in
of the said Plaintiff, for

the sum of DOLlJMtS,
with Interest thereon at the rale
of G per cent per annum,
date of judgment, together with
all of 1 did on the
22nd day of July, at 3 o'-

clock p. m., upon the fol-

lowing described lots, and
parcelsof land situated in Has--

ie sec us. 7tfc kell County, Texas, as the prop- -
' " of Hindman and

,

PET

Hindman
All of I)t No. 3 in No

2 of the Sherrill Addition
the of Haskell, in Has-
kell County, Texas.

and on the 3rd day of Seniem

8(11-- 2

will save you

etc.)

Call
and

the first FOR CHAIN see
day said month, the be Saw, One

of 10 o'clock a. m and of the world's
o'clock p. in. on said Dealer,

the of said
and I will for sale 7771

and sell at for S

to the bidder, all line of meat and vege--

H.93 vd the right, title and of !i!1,lw al a"
Interiors. lll'C ll""1 iniiiniuiii, ui ai mi mm in

said above (lescriocci properiy.
6"j ft. slab Witness my this the 22nd
licht and dav of

f.50, material G. T. Sheriff,
he of the Haskell County, Texas

Press.

Inm. CITATION HV l'lHSI.lUA TIUJS
"I i nnt ni-- t tr-rl-

es of iwppers. mi', ur ii:yz

oils

and

Ann But-- TO' sieve uc-- tun all work
j. ueuwine. rouie i,

IUU uunnuii.
)K belt nmum.- - Imfnmn'-v.-- ' .".i.. ....- -:,, ,n tvW 3JB.WU H ull- - nl r"lll- - nt wn "IUUIll.1, llill.l- -

igomery Ward. r,,nt '.. dealer. Service at

rarpor

in Ilaskoll.

sale i,,"r :?.,":,."' .uL 7
ree 01 nays irom

ked

cl

see nox

nuir:.line. OWUIII

bn n,o
Jl-- C hv

at

liiiii iinui

the dale of the or this
lir, citation, the 11th

M. Haskell, day of A. D.
32tfc to Plaintiff's Petition filed in

said on the Gtli day of

numbered on the
stucco, with

pt house
ver 2600

pee. Al
in
to

rsiiKi.i)

in

County, Texas.
ner,

tp

or Sale
in.

wnler, on
REA

1.

ell,

3' ml iiiiriti.
IWvel

In

on
to settle

1I.!I7

hi

'SI

I'ONIO.

30-- 3

full

tmi

K

RENT

niilil. II ensv

FOR

nii dick.
321fc

ah ociivery service

N ,Iohn
workthem

type
7!b2l Farm &

SALE ....V V,

Mm

8(5

imjr
8583.

Loan Asso
ciation John

said
Court
favor

from

costs suit;
19G8,

levy
tracts

erty John Hael
to-wi- t:

Block
to

Town

FOR

her, 19G8. being Tues-- NEEDS
of Chain

hours best.
day, at Farm Sales, Your Ford

door
offer

public ,AM has

times--Slier--

hand
Julv. 19G8.

price
ce 30-32- e

snnnsli

miatl mrsus ot
30-32-n

!". iivi.
claSS MAWnVII

Innnn.n
ihni-pnf- .

local- -

Imm

SAW

filing ii written answer or

iwuiiiiuy ik-'.- i hi; u.v
lx?tlroom pirauon ioriy-iw- o

cellar, issuance
fenced same being

iubs,

court,

SALE docket

sell.

toad,

30-35-i)

Ill'iUniU

Texas,

ATnvf A n. miiS. in this cause.
Hilt I

of said court and styled Sharon
Ruth Jones, Plaintiff, vs. Wi-

lliam Sieve Jones,
A brief statementor the na-

ture of this suit is as follows,
to-wi- t: Suit for divorce, custody

child, Steven
what

minor child until Trade
years, Phono

further good used
ni,.ir.nff iiprsplr

within ninety days
shall

officer
shall

to requirements
law. hereof,

make return

Issued given under
hand court

19B8.

Clerk. Court Has-
kell Texas.

32-33-0

KAJtM IMPLEMENTS

When your cattle need
stock spray

from Farm
Nc Good Store gasoline-powe- r

'"' heat: rnarge in?
;iths; FOR SALE: FW3 com-fl- t

ih
Cail

op nr 8R.ru!fi Sovniour. Texas.
32-3-

ishedWALL PANELING

Wo
Jo

56.50
$5.25
?4.10
?3.50

LUMBER CO.

s.

dlesol, motor
creases, phono 12 1.

Itn .i i

money.

..

STRICKLAND
BRIDGE, Inc.

South
I'honc
HiLskell, Texas

CONCRETE
METAL

Gravel,
CONSTRUCTION

weld-
ing, shop black-smithin-

phono 8G

niimt day.

between McCullough
Woodard

1

County, T.T.'ATr.mr
auction, C.ROCLRY

highest .irosii
interest

Garrett,

I

fe

Color or RV- CALI
RADIO A

Hi;i-:u- n

c

William .tones,
fondant, ureeimg: .

i iiiiu
( - " "

.- -.,u -
S

Watkins

September,

steps. 8(11-332-1.

SJsV5A5
Perry Motor

HELP
Part Time Bookkeeper

mill (SOOD TYPIST
Apply

Phono HdliiC'i

the minor Wayne WANT TO : Furniture and
Jones, proper orders for the or
support and of 0r trade for anything,

he readies the Center.
ago of eighteen and for

and division of com-- ;
-

munity property and for pay for
aid orders or will

. ,, en-- sell on 15 commission., .....t ,..... ...... . .

IIH..H t ,. lu mnn. fll V shown Key S AUCIIOI1

liy Pctlliim on file In 8K1-310- 7.

this suit.
If citation Is not served

the date
of its Issuance, it le re-

turned unserved.
The executing this writ

promptly the same
according

and the mandates
and due as the law
directs.

and my
and the of said

Haskell, Texas, this the
of July A. D.

Attest: Carrie MeAnulty.
District of

County,
(SEAL)

NOTICE:
snmvlne. voiir

lednom & Ranch Supply
F. lo- - and use a

unit gpraycr free of
140x110 Gleaner

lawn: oinii. lilnn rt nmn!clelv rebuilt.
.railoscd pa-- excellent condition. 888-202- 7

k .
321fe

B

Delivei
D Phono

HASKELL BUTANE CO.
for Clmmplin
and

4Stfc

the

32 12tfc

Highway 277
Hit 25 in

READY-MI- X CONCRETE
WORK

PRE-FA- B BLDGS.

(Winch,
BRIDGE
Commercial Industrial

Residential

ALL your portable
welding

Hise Blacksmith
Welding,
8(5 18tfc

courthouse 13lfi:
,7c,

complete
cash

71

EXPERT TV REPAIR

HOB HURST TV
Him x. 7ili Ph.
Just N. Connors Nursery

Call do.er

iVIVll. oui-j-

llin
llrd,

rom-iimnJi- . your

Defendant.

your door

WANTED

Call
29tfc

WANTED: Experienced auto-
mobile mechanic.
Co., phone 8G 29tre

WANTED

NINE-POIN- T GRAIN, INC.

of BUY
nnd appliances, have you.

maintenance said 3Uy most
Throckmorton

Highway. 38tfc
partition

such WANTED: Will cash
other that merchandise

Lac

Plaintiff's

this
after

serve
of

seal
at 30th
day

tnv
torcc

864-283-3

TRUCKING

House. Phone
Zttfc

W A N T E 1)

Part Time Bookkeeper
CALL WALLACE WOOTEN

K(it-2li- ll

RENT: The use of your phone
lo u o in a n solicitor, $2.00
per dav. Will be used regular-
ly. If 'interested, write Union
Bankers Insurance, 3351 N. filh
Si.. Abilene. Texas, orcall aica
code 915, phono (573-278-

30-33- p

(w)
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Diamond Shaiiuoik has open-

ings for plant pei'sonnel at
its McKce Plants near Du-

mas, Texas. Minimum age of
21 and high school diploma
or equivalent required.

hourly rale $2.82.

Interviews hold daily al
Shamiock's McKee

Plants Office, 12 miles north-

east or Dumas, Texas, on

the Sun ray Highway, or
phone 935-211-

Call for npKjiiitiiiont on
Saturdays.

An Equal Opjioi Utility

Employer 3p

IIS.UD 'AH.H

FOR SALE- - 19(52 pickup. G M

Kemp, phone 8G1-317- 700 North
11th St 2W- -

TIIK IIAKKICU, I'KliSS, IIASKIibh, TISXAS 7UWJ1

LOST AM) FOUND

STRAYED, one Ileieford calf,
weight alwul 150 or 500 lbs.
Southwest of town. Under bit in
each ear Call Huron! Cox. 8(1

please. 30-32-e

LOST AND FOUND: BoyTs CaF
avel watch, if found, please
call 8(11-277- 31-3-

FOUND: A pair of small girl's
brown frame classesin a desk
at Haskell Elementary School.
Owner may have same by com-in- n

to Haskell Flee Press and
paying for ail. 32-3-- 1 p

CARD OK THANKS
My sincere thanks to my

friends for (lie cards, messages
and flowers sent to me and the
visits made while 1 was In the
hospital in Abilene. You will al-

ways bo gratefully remember
ed. Mrs. Raleigh Lemmon. 32p

CARD OK THANKS
Wish to express my thanks to

my friends and nelghlwrs who
nave heen so thoughtful in send--

Meat

Center Cut

LB.

Golden

Borden's

Tip Top

Hormcl

Kerr

Fire Side

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Admitted
Haskell- -

Mrs. Jimmy Rmwning, mod.
Mrs Un-nin- Johnson, mod.
William Hrannon, medical.
Clifford Thomas, Jr., surg.
Daniel Turner, surgical.
Jose Contrnras, medical.
Hubert Bell, surgical.
Mrs. Sue Stone, medical.
Raymond Stuart, medical.
Villa E. Billiard, medical.
W. II, Amonett, surgical.
Irene Garza, medical.

Rule:
Jessie Davis, medical.
Dartlia Coker, medical.

O'Brien:
Mrs. Gently Day. medical.

Dismissed
Matlic Norman, Raymond

Thomas, Jewel Marie Louis, of
Rule.

Mrs Dee Arredondo. Erma

s
GET MORE FOR YOUR

BOLOGNA

PORK CHOPS

OLEO

69c

Buttermilk

FriedPies

PottedMeat

CakeMix
Regular

PintJars

End Cuts

Duncan Hines

doz.

CRACKERS

LB.

3

can

lbs.

lutf-- 1.

3

for

boxes

1 lb. box

Villarieal, Marline,
Mrs. Bcrila Lucio. Williams II
Pitman, of Haskell.

Mrs. Donald Griffis, Esther
Caslllas, of Welnort.

The Very Newest
Mr. and Mrs Donald Griffis.

of Weineit, baby girl, Darin
Kave. Ii lbs.. JIM, o.., July 28.
11IGS.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonardo Vil-
larieal, of Haskell, baby lioy,
Leonardo Edwards. Jr., (1 lbs ,

3 o., August 1, 19G8.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Casil-las- ,

of Weinerl, baby boy, Ed-
ward. Jr., 7 lbs., I 'o.., August
3, 19(58.

Mr. and Mis. Narcisco Lucio.
of Haskell, baby girl, Oralia
Luno. 8 lbs.. o.., Au;; :st ''.,

1!)68.

Mr. and Mrs. Loraitie Jnhn-son-,

of Haskell, baby boy. Tin-otli- y

Glenn, 7 lbs., 1 o , August
1. 10(58.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert bulls, or
Rule, baby girl, Michelle. !) lbs ,

12 a.., August 5, RIGS
Mr. and Mrs. Leponaldo Gar

za, of Haskell, buoy boy. Paulo,
7 lbs., (i 0 Ani.net r. Kii:u

1. t- - r . , llUk, ... l,IUl
i"K ioou, nowers and cards Watson. Stanley Funh, Alberta Mr and Mrs Jimmy Brown- -

uring my recent illness. Mrs. Story. Mrs. Jimmy Brownine:. Inn. habv eirl. Stotihanie Lvnne.
Alvin Hall.

All

32p Quincey Mrs. Mary 7 lbs,, 8 oz , August 5, 10G8

LB.

Connie

39'

49

35

c

43'

39'

10

89'

ii.29

19

I

I

Wholesun

No. 1 Kusscl

Sunkist

Folger's

Delscy

Kleenex

Ownedand

I, ihhu

l&vtL

X

PAG IS

tjjaalipll JrMi5

9U6&l
TEX

Established January
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

K&StiTvS

$$m
96B

FIVIO

JETTY V. CLARE Owner and Publisher
ALKKICI) HINDS Editor

Entered as second- class matter at the postofficc at Box
577, Haskell Texas 70521, under theAct of March 3, 1870.

RATES
Haskell, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year
u AI on t lis tipi7r

Elsewhere in Tcxus, 1 Year l.o
b iMontlis pMru

Outside Texas, 1 Year H.7B

-G oz.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, reputation or standing of any firm, In-

dividual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

2.?r
fONEV

5

G oz.

PRESSASSOCIATION

SUBSCRIPTION
Throckmorton,

- , - w '7 r r

F II OZ E N F O O J)

OrangeJuice5

Lemonade5
' n o I) a c K

Potatoes

LEMONS

COFFEE

TISSUE

10 lb. buy:

TOWELS

Sugar

6

5

- wr"TrrTf Mm? Tff BVAV "i.1 mw .--: ii O,

L13.

I).

i'or

for

l'oi

.roll pktf.

'Sifii5i

Jumbo
Roll

bag'

z'&&&e&?4

89'

48

59'

19

69'

23

29'

Pog;ueGrocery
CALL USS(i1-20JrFO-n DELIVERY EXTliA PARKING REMNl)

Home Operated

UJljp Sirrr

Wholesun

?i5eiJ2S5238r!SS?85?

1
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PAGE SIX

PublicationOn Sediment Is Now

Available At Haskell SCS Office
"Sediment causes more pollu- - Tiwas problem it's also a

than any other substance," tlonnl problemtlon
II. N Smith, State Consorvn--
tlonlst for the Soil Conservation

spawn--

Service, this week in their eggs, and reduces their
announcing a new SCS booklet food supply. In many small
on the streams across the State, sedi--

meat has filled the deep pools
The publication, entitled Soil- -

,h t wero ont.0 rofUKO for fish
Inient - It's H II raj "arbors. (llirim, (lry weather

now ZJllSo ?roo f dm SCS Smith said that the sad Illino-
is Mt secmenl is that it hurls
Ol'10(?s-- the land where it comes from

Smith said sediment ruins aU, it nur(s me wat0). where it
lanes, Kins iisn. aim coms urn- -

lions in taxes for dredging and
flltorintz. It also carries other
pollutants, such as chemicals
with it. Most phosphatesand
pesticides, for example, are
........:,! . .....11.,w., i I. tvuiniirurriL'ii mi """'""
control measures are effective
in reducing pollution from these
sources.

The SCS official said the new
publication (xnnls out that more
man nan a miiion euoic yaios
of eroded land is dredged eacli
year from streams. navigation
channels, estuaries and harlwrs
nl a cost of 10 cents a cubic
yard. Cost of keeping it out of
these places through proper
conservation practices would
be only a fraction of that

"Also, our sediment studies
on show that sedi-
ment is damaging practically
every lake in Texas," Smith
stated. "In fact, several cities
have had to build new lakes be-

cause the old ones filled with
mud. And this is not just a

XKKOX MACU-INK- .

CustomCopying for the
Public. Excellent copies up
to 8M.xl4 inch size. See us
for additional copies of valu-
able papers. Only 15c per
copy, cheaperin quantities of
20 or mote.

J. BELTON DUNCAN

I. B. A.
Culilll & Duncan Agency

I'hono 8M-2Gt-

DRIVE-I- N

RULE,

4 BIG DAYS WED.,
AUGUST

sMwMMyonn-- j -

Sss""
D0NPOTTS

"wo

in theWest"
fe

TECHNICOLORS A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

WHEN

LIFE

SWINGS

IT'S :v.

MON., TUES

Hrf-- i,a
.when New

PVNMSION5jMH

Sediment also destroys

reminded

subject.

reservoirs

COPYING

inc beds for name flsli, ruins--

U0S And it's all caused by sou
0sl(,n He pointed out, how- -

ever. that it s not just a farm
pmbom Lasl l.fj million

t ,,r iIlti ere stripiwd
b . ; f housing developments.
new toads, and other construc
tion. Sometimes it's years be-

fore anything is built on this
and. in the meantime, it

ei odes
Smith thinks the only answer

tii th s,ilm,,nt nroblem is a
nstiml vigi on ,,. part of

uwp ()f (m famu,ls,
(,. iin,ISII,

cities, and others. A sound pro-
gram of soil and water conser-
vation can reducesediment
damage by as much as 90 pei-ce- nt

nothlnir else will, he said.
J C. Yeary, Work Unit Con-

servationist of Haskell, stated
Unit the Ixxiklet referred to by
Smith could be secured by re-

quest. A small supply is now on
hand at the Haskell Soil Con-

servation Service Office, for
study and observation.

KM'INjti INDIANS

Tiio fabulous Flying Indians
of Mexico, performing atop a
11 polo four times daily
.it the Pepsi-Col-a Frito-La- y pa-

vilion at the San Antonio
World's Fair, from 30 to
34 turns to reach bottom in
their descending spin.

OPEN END, heavy brown kraft
envelopes In sizes for mail-
ing pictures, manuscripts and
other heavy mailing at the
Haskell Free Press. tOtfp

THEATRE
TEXAS

THURS., FRI., SAT.,

af'yWlllfl,l 5F22C

dfc 4 M m. Wk B. nl

ViS9k X

AUGUST 11-12--

York becameMFunCity"

PIA'S

O MmJT! nCW& ,W
-- ' Ihe westPicre

sma. i PANAVISION' COLOR BY OE LUXE

SUN.,

itoveloners.

Vl.-'- (,Jjmi Vjcr prvms vn ivt- -n PmJurtmi

Doris Day-Robe-rt

O'Neal

Vf

IL

yenr

land

take

rope

all

ROCOIOK

D. E. - 658-622- 1 -

SHADYvn nhh nC11w9t

jjr

A shud path, such u. (ho one pictured aboc, Is :i Joy lo walk
through. p.irll because of the relief from .summer sun unci
p.irtl ht'ciusc it represents a triumph for the nurdener u cor-
rect ihoiee of pi. nils that thrit- - in little sun. Ilcconias (foreground)
are tirst urneration hlirids hleli hau-- laruc plants',
ditto blooms. ( ulcus in the background is called Hainbow for Its
nun) color

How ofien hac you heard a gardener, especially a new one,
complain lli.it he c.in't pros (lowers because he has shade?The
path shown ahose ranges from light shade in the foreground to
quite deep shade at the hack. et sou can sec how well the colcus
and begonias are growing. I hats because they're ".hade-lovin- g

plants and therefore well chosen.
'1 he proper choice of plants

to gross in a shady spot is
Of course, since

plants depend on sunlight in
order to make their food, no
plant will grow where there is
no light. Hut a number will
t.r. it. . h.r. l.ithl ic tllli.ltlf.! Ill
some extent.

Tr first the two plants named
abose and also impatiens (ou
may call it sultan.i or patience
plant) and tlowering tobacco.
'Ihese will grow in fairly hea
shade.

Should you have lightly shaded
areas, the number of (lowering
plants sou L.n grow increases.
'I here sou might try .sweet
alsssum, balsam, forgcl-mc-no- t,

panss and siola.
I realment of (lowers growing

in shade is important, loo.
Watering should be deep, but
not too frequent as less water
is lost, from both soil and plant,

Twelve

LicensesIssued

Here In July
Twelve marriage licenses

were issued from the County
Clerk's office during the month
oi .nny as toiiows. according to
W W. (Hill) Reeves.

Kllx'rt Larry Ford and F.lhol
Mane Martin, of Rochester.

Arthur J Henford. and Hirdie
Lee Lewis of Haskell.

Henry Houston Climes. Knox
City, and Salhe Ju.inita Ham- -

blelon. Haskell.

Jim Kd Adkins and Vi ky
Ann Hulcomb of Ki Cit.v

riiomas Michael Kiiw and
uun.v up naniin ol Mund.iy

lotii rtian vviiu.inis and c n.ir- -

TRAVEL TRAILS
AISTIn' '"w'me San.s

Pxploior Coronado h,s ev

v i:s w
" iZVnX5l!i.. ..,...i 1....1. I""" R"

Some believe. h.t........ tne
MaKcu nains, or uiano

I lo M,,,.w.' hatK he h d s tn ZJ! Svr he ,,n stakes n
si. vheii vicsv
,ih, SVUiu.i ami (lie

wwffl'l '" U,U'
h!ll l " I cm. i,o,inchided'SConl 'rex

IPi TniilI as one of 10 havel
nie estimated W4.miu trio

Hnilev HnnUnHrtsrS Cars Ca.tro Ch
C iiva Hnilev I iocffiv 1 .'

1M ''
,

Knox City

CATTLE SALE
CAUSSEY STOCK FARM

(6 Miles West of Knox City)
24 Young (1st Calf) Angus Cows (Purebredbut no

papers)
19 Angusand other cows (some
W Calves
2 RegisteredAngusHulls.

Will acceptsealedbids on cattle August 10 ... to bo
openedAugust 11. Reserveright to reject any or all
bids.

CAUSSEY

THE HASKELL FREE ?RESS,

KmMmmxiix&Ji.
BHEflBi v9JHfl9HR&BtTattach

especially

combinations.

Marriage

PATH
2 S5

i

r)l

s0

where there is less sun. Water
onh when soil becomes dry.

Mulching is beneficial, but
onls if of a material that admits
plcnls of air. A non-porou- s or
too-dee- p mulch will only help
plant diseases become estab-
lished, so avoid peat and hold1
depth lo 1 inch.

If plants become spindly or
"leggv," this means they arc
reaching out to light. Increase
this if vou can, but otherwise
nip out loo-lon- g stems, just
above a pair of leaves, to make
plants more compact. Thin any
leaves or stems which overhang
the leggy plants.

Remove dead or faded flow-
ers and cut back plants directly
after a period of prolific bloom.
'I his rciuvenatcs the plants and
will lesult in even more bios- -

soms for vou to eniov at a later
dale.

lone Murphv Alexander of Has-
kell.

James Willie Standifor and
(Honda Lee Karl of Stamford.

KolxM-- t Molfett hagleton. of
bort worth, and Vein Alvleen
Hanson, of Anson.

John Flkins Phillips of Ijim- -
pasas and .lo Helen Klliott of
Haskell

Claiernv Frank GooM of
Ilermleigli and Anna Clara
Kretschmen of Haskell.

J. It. Tanner of Rochester
and LaVon Hunt'ickor, of Rule.

lXmnie (lone Muhle. of Roch-
ester, and Verna Uvonne Me.
Horey of Lublxick.

''eesCollected
Roort of fees collected in

the County Clerk's office during
July were as follows:

Reconling lees. S.VJ7 1(1; cluit- -
ltd moitgage fees. $SS.LTi. m.nr- -

i.ie lncpsc fees, $G.)K), civil
fees. $10 00, criminal

. .. . .,
J ITm. " 0,,,h,,:l,

Ainarillo and Luhlwek are thei, aSvffir,luiB,,n
..

",e ,emwn,u,r

iMiri lern-mo- si towns nn iiw.
trail are Dunins and Siiminii
north of IjiWc Mon.,mi. ,. ....

nil- -
.- -

Tl,f"'n'llllfl" """ nil,""
'S " lu, "'""i'' of ,(mp o u,
nnl,?M? s,,,l"
PixMlucinii areas, center of ne
of the word-- s great natural gas
fields and producer of uu- -

fp,,,01,,ie"'s '""
.'''"'"! s",, ti.iv- -

fie" Routed "uT"!''
'

s tbringing them to Amar.llo Palo
' Vi"' V"iy0" ?,a1(' ,!ai'k- - VJ0

' i,miuu?aV or Ainarillo
,,onr ,U, lvn of r"yn A

lmtIan,, winds dmvnl.20H feet

n.lr Anumitiieatie Hie outdoor
drama Texas is pei formed

TEXAS

registered)

nere iiuiiiik summermonths
The musical to! s Hip &toi or

the flKht to settle the plains,
I ids outdoor arena under the
stars was built as a memorial
o the peopo of the Panhandle
pr.imatic lighting with a K00--
foot canyon wall as n backdrop
createsan unforgettable setting,
A small Imin lakes visitors on
n lour of the canyon floor and
a sky lift carrier riders on n
round trip from the floor to the
'!")

Canyon Is also noted for the
PanlMindle Plains HUtoriral
Museum on the West
roxas University campus, it is
noted for Its massive entrance--

doors which are ornamented
Willi hist rti brands. The mu--
seum bIso contains an extensive
Itun collection authentic chuck
wamm and prehistoric fosll

The Plains Troll follows Farm
Roid 1151 to Clnude and turns
south ustnir canyon. bisecting
H Khway 281 to Sllverton, State
Highway 2.6 tn Turkey and
State Highway 70 to Matador,
a true western town named for
n Fn.'JclJ. 7afm Hon1s WM' 2S
and ) S 82 continue southward
past White River Reservoir
through Kalgary and on tn

'fliiiNm'lMr""1- -
,jt""-"'--- i iffMltlrlii

TTASTCELL, TEXAS 7flfi21'

K.rati.mnmy
Spi-vlc-

,".ii,i,.c .itiim. ills- - tells me that It is not necessiiiv Nuw t,;rak'
, to rhnnw the f clary Ihnnij, hTfvd rstfwsat"

VA may pay uy ) VM U.mmir-- , 1Isi,lfonnL,(f Tu, Veterans orvi,?'
nl he as i e v- -expenses A,,m,n8lrat0l, ,nlls, ,my crasJ'Ing comiiensation for u .seiyt -

(,s,K,iaU.d benofli'Iary of reo.
connected disability ' nI though this may re--
of his tleath, f he was n ijj,- -

u ,n m nJ,MIIX,n, m,,n,, f -- .
ed from service lor a II , , , ml V()ll n,oolvu
iiuMifi-ix- l hi 1 up of dutv. or It lie .. r i.i.. vttt i ....u.... .

VA Questions
I Aana --VllbWClb

.faxartf
pioMdes for them tliroiiKh the
Veterans Administration. UoUm

are some representativeqtier.
,es Additionnl Information mai
he obtained at anv VA office.

Q Is it true that n recent
... i i... f.imTMtuu lien.urn i.sni.-i- i iv w1-- "' i,"

Mdes for a burial allowance for
M'lerans who have Ix-e- honor--

nl.K discharged since January
tl ii).","

A N'ol exactly llie law pro--

; ; " ......I...I .iiu pmceeus ui ins iwiiicy. nido ofii servico-c-o n(U(l Us ,, ,M,
ability. 'Hie claim must 1h Hied .

with VA within two years of the

MANY FORT HOOD GI'S TRY A

DIFFERENT KIND OF SERVICE
FORT HOOD. TKXAS For

soldleis at this huge5 the return to civil- -

,..n iife will mean going direct- -

lv from the service into a serv--

ie station.

A pmgrnm to prepare soon-t- .

ClI's for x)si-iihi- is

as service station dealers
is now underway here in a

Tmer Training Trailer" ol
Humble Oil & Refining Com-
pany.

Ojvrating a service station
is one of the many skills in
which servicemen are Iving
trained at Fort Hood and other
military bases under Project

rVnnni 'S3 fi
help veterans make the shlll
Imm militarv to civilian life.

..mwnnmnl sm-vi-- Ht
the men being discharged from
the Armed Forces could bene--
fit fiom some tvpe of training
or retraining in civilian oceu--
pationnl skills

When "the" Defense IDopart- -

mmit rlillfil nn nrlviilo iniinstrv
to help launch Project Transi
tion. Humble was the first com-
pany to volunteer.

The company .started a pilot
proi'rnm at Fort Knox, Ky., to
piovide (il's with training in
service station operations The
lesulls were very favorable-O- f

the II men who completed
that training course early this
ear, eight have become Hum-

ble dealers.
Humble has now extended

the program to more than a
doen other military bases, in-

cluding Fort Hood the post
that handles more discharges
than nny other Army post.
More than 800,000 servicemen

ate expected to return to civ
ilian life this year. Of these, a- -
K)llt jo.qoo will receive their

discharges at For Hood.)
The (mining nt Fort HcxmI is

the same as that provided by
Humble at f.") company schools
throughout the nation. It covers
such subjects as automotive
products, engine operation and
maintenance, accounting, credit,
and advertising and sales pro-
motion.

There are nine trainees in tile
first Fort Hood contingent. Over
the eight-wee- k training jxjriod,

court fees, $821)5; probate court
fees. S2O.00.

Miscellaneous fees: All office
copies. $llr SO; county judge,
county attorney a n d sheriff
fees. $155.7."): fines collected.
$120.80; law library fees. $10.00.
Total fees collected. $1,180.95.

Post, a community founded by
C. W. Post, the cereal king.!.., .I..I.I.. nltl.......t. ..IIiu.ii mrn iiiiiL-ni- iiiiiu'iikii 1111?"'.A ,.,?",.!1? .!"!!!
'" ,H ' ,U,L'". '" " "y '" "
from Rii: Snrini! amiroximat

millsx Xannssrxas
'mi,,s ;,nrt n,mu,n ,n oi- -""';

v. oi,. ..!,. w... n,...,i41t..- .1111)1, .CI A HI III Ihl'llVI
ir.n i n.iii ,,nni ii n,.""'!.1 ... .,.. .. . ..' ..u

! ;. lift
1. i1 .."....

Ml Jllll llll UK- -

I""""' lw- trail turns
lw l'- -

S- - m "' I,0',
distan.e before reverting north--
ward via Farm Road 105 J to
Wilson and Farm llnml 100 on

Texas1"Sh is located in
Lublwck And Mackenzie .State

l .'? ,,rn.,,r,
is a tourist Lublxick,
founded in 1891. is center for a
vnht r,,l() )f . "KHeulture,

Buffalo Springs Lake, nine
miles southeast of Lublxick via

fisliing, Ixiat.ng and picni-kin-

lxick westward on Farm Road
Jfif) and State Route 110 as far

as Whltofnce, then notlherly on
State Highway 2M lluxnigh Mor- -

ton and Mufeshoo, A life-si- ze

.statue of mule stands at the
intersection of U. S. Highways
70 and 81 In Muleshoe. The ere--
ation. made of fiber glass, was
unveiled in 1905 'lite Muleshoe
National Wildlife Refuge, ostab--
llshed In 1035, is (he oldest na--
tlnnal wildlife sanctuary in
Texas, primarily a h.uo for
waterfowl.

V S. 70 and Farm Road 1055
through Earth lead to Hereford
in Dear Smith county, referred
to as "the town without a
toothache" There Is a noted
absence of dental decay due to
natural fluorides in the water
supolv. Tnseosn and Boys
Ranch Is farther north up the
trail. Old Tascosa, on V S 3S5
south of Chunnlng, was settled
In 1870 by Ate.xican colonists,
Boot Hill Cemetery Just off the
highway Is the final resting
place for manv cowlxiys who
died In 1880 gunlwttles In June,
1939. the late Cnl Farley estalv
llshed Boys Rnnch for home--
,e88 l)ys n hp 11 tovvnslte

The Plains Trail returns to
Dumas via Stale Highway 351
nnd U S 287.

vidi's Hint the Veterans Admin- -

pay up to $230

since

sc

i,..,.,! ii.n.... ..iwt of burn lor a
' ,,.... i ,,,,
.iil.irim i U'll llisrilill UI'll II"- -

veteransminai or ireniniuin.
(j My husband still has his

they aiv attending classes half
a day and spenifing the other
half-day at their Army duties

Most ,)f ,e Hassesare held
rut, house trailer which

has been converted into an
classixxHU. 'Hit

men also receive
training at a Humble service
station.

When the men complete their
training, Humble will send a
letter of introduction to its (lis
trict marketing managers in
the areas wheie the veterans
will live. Along with the letter
will go the training record or
the man involved.

Ibis will the veterans
take a .i's'tep toward 1

.i""'K ui-mu-

t'1;v1ic( s,Ilti,on mimnKors - - a
fil(1 Whet'O tile (lemtUld fat' OX- -

"""I"-'"- " people,
The Port Hood classesare

nilor the direction of Malcolm
Ward of Dallas, a dealer-sale- s

ivpresentativewho joined Hum- -

!'V Jn.."f ifey.0 '!?
uvt "u,v "IIIR'.',U" Dl "'"u'
a captain in the Marine Re
serves, attended Baylor Univer-
sity, where he was graduated
in 1002 with a H.H.A. degree.

Humble's second training
course at Fort Hood is sched-
uled lo lKgin duly 20

2

-

$10,000 Nallonnl Life
Instmrnco I knovv h has imM,

.i .... Hum

even
Uisiil

The

ih imn --
- "' 'y

inro ulnii nni mrirrlni'ii li. 'i"j ......r n- -- n

j understand tnat under
j)(, VA vocational rehabilitation
tralnini: nrogratn a simile vet
eran receives $110 a month

payments plus service-connecte-d

disability compensa-
tion. However, under the Post-Korea- n

O.l. Hill, lie can be paid
5KI0 n month educational allow- -
nnce as a Vet-Na- m veteran
without dependents and still
draw (lisab llty compensation.
u,,y ,no Wf"c

a 'Hio difference, of cnurso.
t.. n,i nndi.r the VA vncntlnnni
rehabilitation training program,
n, vntiM-nn'- s tuition! foes nmi
l)th(,r scn(x)is costs will Ixj paid
,y VA in addition to the $110

a month subsistenceallowance
and disability compensation
Under the G.I. Hill, the veteran

209 South Avenue E

Q uh,...

must nay tuition, fees and other l'nm

nn

costs out of the $130 a month Mr and
educational allowance. For de-- of Ruin .!':
tailed information alx)tit voca-- Review, win
tlnnal rehabilitalion training and Davinitm,
the assistance provided under to be held at t

this pnigram, check with your te,-- ioni

PAM

FUR
& HEAL ESTA!

105 D, Ph. 8643218

Night Ph. 864-255- 9

Service Satisfacliol- Security -

5 BILL WILSON MOTOR fl

GREAT ANNUA

JSALE
...theyear's

THURSDAY,

STANLEY
INSURANCE

HIGHEST TRADE-I- N AL

MONTEREY. ..Best of the Better

Montereywas winner at the UnlonP

ftHVAL

- Haskell, 'H

uu renormance riait . . . ""- -

class. Now, a special Operation
sweep price
makes it, by far,
the best buy in its

BILL WILSON MOTOR C

class. . . just

,. - - -mm v a h
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hmimmmm$nmmmw;z
1X1): The Haskell Indians placed the Regional Tournament Lockney

pictuicd, bottom row. right, Paul Loll (bat lxy); Skip Lane, Gary Felker.
mn, R"y Acosta, Roy David Pitman, Charles Lott, Lnnny Ivy. Middle row left
Davis Wayne Zeissol, Douglas Bart ley, John Martinez, Danny Micholik. Top row,
Sgt Frank .lireik, Kay llerren, Wayne Bufkin. Sam Stone, Randy Wiseman, Stuart

TT0N
KIN'S
l'laliw Cotton
hits, Inc.

directed toward
qualities to those
great numbers

Is now under way
Plains according

E. Brass,', executive
h of Rolling Plains
tis, inc

the national stalls--
erccnt the U.

25 years old or
that teen-nue- as

Ive a discretionary
t of n an-gra- m

has been ink
i cotton's story be--
hgsters.

isenrch and pro--
am of the Cotton
istituto with funds

chip-- !
producers,soeclal

on cotton prod-1- 2

supplied home
Ichers in Ixith high

ollcires and to
economists.

hers and extension
contact nearly six
Ko Rirls who spend
5 billion a year on
vcraue high school
round $210 a year
and her enllntw
will average $516

major retail chains
wicii films reloting
'es of cotton. The
m. is getting these
( hands the home

EffXE

'$&ii X
iJVi,J&Vrii,Wi'( ?H "

I WJ.S lim;

IftHH

second in in
left to

to

I's

of S.

lie

ex--

of

economics teachers and home
economists.

It is estimated each teacher
will have lxMween 12.") and 150
students a year in her classes.
Multiply this by the number of
home economic teachersin the
country, conservatively estimat-
ed at 'IO.O(K) and in five years.
25-3-0 million consumers will
have been influenced toward
cotton.

On the local level, fifty spe-
cial teaching kits have been
furnished RPCG with the com-
pliments of Tom MeKlroy, man-
ager of Sears, Roebuck and
Co. of Abilene. RPCG, in turn,
will furnish the kits to all area
schools.

Developed by the National
Cotton Council, the kit is de-
signed as a complete teaching
.unit on cotton for the intermc-'(llnt- e

grades. It includes u de-

tailed teaching guide, actual
cotton samples as it moves in
various forms from field to
consumer, and supporting mn-teri- al

"You can IxM your lottom do-
llar," Bragg said, "Young peo-
ple are being exposed to propa-
ganda about nylon, dacron, or-lo- n

and the host of other fibers
which have made the scene
since 1013. If cotton Is to main-
tain its competitive jwsition. it
is essentialthat we reach these
young consumers who will be
the nation's breadwinners and
homemnkersof tomorrow."

VISIT IN TAYLOR
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sandersand

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Howeth.
were in Taylor. Texas, last
week-en-d visiting their sons,
Everett and Thurman Jr., who
are on a maie harvest in that
area.

H

(Xl E. any t,m. anywhereIn a Dodge Camper. It's the works

"Bi pickup for wojk and fun, SeoIt at the Good Girys nowl

b3h

SM

! m

,."r"U

?&& )

Haskell Market

Active, Steady
The cattle market was active

and steady on most classesSat-
urday at the Haskell Livestock
Auction. Receipts were 9(55 head
of cattle and 83 hogs

Top on hogs was 20.50, with
the bulk of butcher hogs at

Sows went for and
feeder shoats at 15-1-

Quotations follow:
Bulls: Bologna. light

bulls, 0; light stocker
bulls,

Butcher cows: Fat, 1G.50-18.7-

cannerand cutter, old
.shells, 0.

Butcher calves-an-d yearlings
-- Choice 27.25; good 24-2- stan-
ding, 22-2- ninnies. 18-2-

Feedersteeryearlings Choice
27.50; good 25-2- 7; common-mediu-

23-2-

Feeder heifer yearlings
Choice, good, 24-2-

common-mediu-m 23-2-

Stocker heifer yearlings-Go-od
and choice, common--

medium, 2
Stocker steer calves--Choic-

30-3- good, 27-3- common-mediu-

25-2-7.

Stocker heifer calves -- Choice,
2G-3- good, common-mediu-

23-2-

Cows and calves, by the pair
S200-S2G-

Stocker cows ier bond $140-518-5.

IIKY-DA- CANDIDATES
Please come by the Haskell

Free Press and pick - up your
Bey-Da- y pictures, and also the
ones from previous 35tfe

radefora
oughtruck

now:

PERRY MOTOR CO.

"""ftSWYjJJU 304 South Firat Street
Haskell, Texa

nr&Biy.

nr?

21.2G;

years.

Kim

FR PRS$
PeaceCorps
PlacementTest
Set August 17th

Haskell urea residents inter-
ested In putting their skills to
use in developing mil Ions n round

' the world nre Invited to tnke the
Pence Corps Placement 'rest W
1:30 p. in. on Suturday, August
17, at Room 2201, New Post
Office Building, Abilene.

'i'ho Pence Corps uses the
Placement Test to determine
how an applicant can best be
utilized overseas. The test
measures general aptitude and
the ability to learn a language

Haskell, Texas

506 North Second

FOLGER'S

PHASE III

SOFLIN

Star

AIR KING

HOUSE

SPEAS

SO-SOF- T

NUMBER

not education or achievement.
The test rcquiies no prepara-
tion and Is an
applicant can neither pass nor
lail

Persons interested in serving
with the Peace Corps must fill
out an Application, if they have
not nheady done so, and pie-so- nt

it to the tester liefoie the
test Application forms ate

Irom iks offices or
Itom the Peace Corps in Wash-
ington, D C 20:j2."i.

Twelve thousand volunteers
are currently serving in Asia,
Africa, Latin America and the
Pacific Islands, working with
the people of those nations in

3 LBS $1.99

3 lb. can

C

With
of $2.50 oi' more

in

Little Link

Top At
Speedway

Kenneth Campbell was again
top winner nt the Hnskell Speed-
way Saturday night. Camplwll
won the first heat and the feat-
ure race over haul driving Jer-
ry Briscoe. Briscoe was winner"
of the secondheat and the mid-seaso- n

trophy dash. Briscoe is
top point man of the season,
having a total of 177 points,
dene Floyd, Munday, won the
trophy dash.

Clois Thomas of Haskell was
the recipient ol the $10 (X)

Trophy Dash
1. Cene Floyd; 2. Jerry Brits- -

coe

First Heat

1. Kenneth Campbell; 2. T. Ag-
uilar; 3. Mollis Nicholson; !

self-hel- p projects ranging from
food production to health, to ed-
ucation.
More Volunteers me neededfor
programs which ull u-gi- this
fall and winter

We the to Limit- -

Dick's SuperMarket
JustWest Telephone

'OUND

COFFEE 69
LIQUID JOY CHANT SIZE

DISH DETERGENT 49c
HATH SIZE

BATH SOAP 3 bars 59c
SIIURFRESII 1 LB. BOX

CRACKERS

FACIAL TISSUES
CRISCO SHORTENING

IfiSSi
Armour

BACON

Longhorn

CHEESE

GLADIOLA

THIRTY-TW- O

purchase

groceries

TENDER-FLAV0R- F(j

JEUMk

69c

Hormel Sizzlers

SAUSAGE pkg-- 49c

200 COUNT BOX

E

V2

25 BAG

$1.79

MAXWELL

Campbell Again
Winner

Haskell

Reserve Right

Building

19c

Pound

59c

Pound

JAR

10 OZ. JAR

$1.29

APPLE JUICE
$1.00 PINT SIZE

FACE HAND c

PUNCH

ROXEY

&

2 PLY

Mickey
SecondUnit

1. Jerry Briscoe; 2. Jack Dan-
iels; 3. Gene Floyd.

Pursuit
1. Jerry Briscoe; 2. Gene

Floyd.
Mid-Seaso- n Trophy Dash

Jerry Briscoe.
Feature Iun

1. Kenneth 2. Jer-
ry Briscoe; 3. T A.

Jack Daniels.

of

BACK FROM

Mrs. Maggie her
two and their husl-an- ds

returned from n.

vacation to
Idaho,

Utah and New Mexico.

Mrs. Lamed said they saw
lots of sights. She
said they
lwnutlful Mesa Verde Park and

National Park.

34 LEDGER Txxed type-bo- x
of 600, 51.00, Ilimkell BYee writer paper, und columnar

Press. 47tfo puds, get them ut the Free

INSURANCE ,
Fire Life- - -

D B A

Caliill

30G North First Phone

&

r .. hi 1 'IT"" - '

f LB. BAG

CHARCOAL
io CTN.

BUTTERMILK
SIZE BOX

DETERGENT
l.r OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD
KRAFT MACARONI 7'ii OZ. BOX

19clDINNERS .......
yvyV vVn

King
STRAWBERRIES

lOoz. pkg.

Keith
FISH STICKS

pkg.

Gaudy's

CREAM
Ral.

POUND

FLOUR
LARGE

PEANUT BUTTER $1.13

INSTANT COFFEE
QUART BOTTLE

29c
LARGE

& LOTION 39

SHURFINE

WRIGHT'S

MORTON

COLGATE

Jnckson, Munday,

Australian

Campbell;
Aguilar;

Lamed;
daughters
recently

two-week- s' Colora-
do, Montana,

wonderful
enjoyed

Yellowstone

DISCOLORED EHEETS.

CHUCK WAGON

BORDEN

Automobile Casually

Helton Duncan
Duncan

29c

43c

59c

25c
CHEESE

19c

SVVv
Food

19c

29c

ICE

SOFLIN

I Imperial

Yellow

VACATION

Wyoming,

especially

envelopes,

Agency
8G4-2G4- C

I

Home Owned

Phone864-345-4

GALLON

GIANT

3

5 lb. Bag

Imperial

SUGAR

FREE
With purchase
of six Sylvunin

Light Bulhs
25-40-- 60

75-10- 0 Watt

i'v uida

ONIONS
Pound

.

Green Pound

CABBAGE 5c

Russet

5c

10 lb. bag

POTATOES 59c
2-- POP-TO-P 12-O- Z. CANS

CANNED POPS $1.98
3 LB. CARTON

PURE LARD 39c
10 ROLL PACK

BATHROOM TISSUE 69c
4 LB. BOX

ICE CREAM SALT 19c

TOOTHPASTE
GIANT SIZE

49c

m

fr.'l
".
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No
Kor IIhkso who know cotton Its 100 mv coat eolton ovory

time.
That's a phris.o eLso dreamedup. but

It ourIiI to express the attitude of everyone In West Texas where
a healthy cotton economy plays a mighty bi part in the overall

of the region.
During the past five years, the average farm income from

lint and seedon the Rolling Plains to an estimated$70

million a year. The cotton crop, provides a liveli-

hood for thousandsof otheis who process, handle, and market it

and who supply the industry with goods and services.
Cotton's markets have tieen eroded at an rate by

from man-mad- e fibers. Hulling Plains Cotton Grow-

ers, Inc., salutes the farmers' to protect and expand
Iheir markets. West Texas cltiens who deiviul either directly or

on the continued progress of the cotton industry can
share in this in ,i mote way by calling for

carefree cotton" and accepting no substitute at the
retail counter

OMM WRUSOM

Conqrttsmaq
17fc District

1 C The
I'oet. John Donne, wrote "No
man is an Island.'' He also once
wrote, "And. therefore never
send to know for whom the bell
tolls; it tolls for thee."

There is no need for us to cry
in our own towel about condi-
tions of the day.

alarmism do not
and will not solve be-

setting our Nation. To deny we
have is much like the
statement of a Member of Con-givs- s

back in the ISOO's. when m
debate with a Tins

followed the other
who had just made an

speechon a certain sub-
ject, but who likely was speak-
ing more for home
than to influence a point of view
on under discussion,
lie said, "The has
just been engaged in

what no one has asserted
and proving what no one has
denied."

There are, of course, dilem-
mas all about us We did not
get this way all of a sudden.
Neither will our ills lx? cured

Some say, "Pass a
law ; appoint a es-

tablish another bin can."
the answer lies in

ourselves as citizens of this
great Nation. Perhaps we need
to look inward as well as out-

ward.
As someone has said, democ-

racy Is not a spectator si tort.
There ate nuuiv who. failing to
put crimes against the State in
their ttue to

in this groat land,
come to think of the Flag ns
having lost the stars of its
idealism ami the white stripes
of its virtue. leaving nothing
but a waving red blush of slunue
as a national emblem Hut we
can Ih thankful this is not so.
To be sure, gets the
headlines but to one traitor to
the Flag, there are thousands
whose is as pure as
thai of the Founding Father.
To one kid in trouble there are
the thousands,well trained and

growing into fine
ciUens

The cynics say
carries within it the seedsof its
own that America
is already w ty down the lull

Id
m
mi
Bit

.jr tm .v.rei

OkEx

ill

PAtfE

Accept Substitute

ImprmisliiK .somebody

prosperity

amounted
furthermore,

alarming
comiwtition

campaign

indiiectly
campaign meaningful

"comfortable,

kV"'T''vTn..'

ftCJ?gl

WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON

Pessimism,
skepticism,

problems

problems

colleague.
Congressman

impas-
sioned

consumption

legislation
gentleman

repudiat-
ing

overnight.
commission;

Fund-
amentally,

proportion right-
eousness

corruption

patriotism

disciplined,

democracy

destruction

Ji1 . .,
- - : -

M

that leads to the graveyaul of
dead nations. It could le so if
good men and women do noth-
ing This Nation can get any-
thing it wants if it wants it
loud enough. Democracy is not
a spectator sport U was never
designed to be. It is based on
ihe rule that eachciti.en should
loi in his own views and express
them to the Court of Public
Opinion where-- America makes
its decisions.

None of us can ride the free-
dom train without paying the
fare We can not sit liaek o
our sauna baths and hope that
somehow things will turn out

all right." We all should come
down out of the grandstandson-

to the playing field whete the
battle of the minds and hearts
of men is being fought.

Daniel Webster expressed it
this wav: "God grants liberty
onl.v to those who love it and are
always ready to guard and de-

fend it. Nothing will nun this
Nation If the people themselves
undertake its safety. Nothing
can save it if they leave that
safety in any hands but their

"ovv n
A sign in a hippie hang-ou- t

sas, "God isn't dead, he just
docs not want to get involved."

VA Questions

and Answers
Fditor's Note Veterans and

their families arc asking thous-
ands of questions concerning
the benefits their Government
provides for them through the
Veterans Administration. Ilelow
are some representative quer-
ies. Additional information maj
be obtained at an VA office.

Q 1 have received a widow's
pension providing lenefits for
myself and two minor children
for several years. This VA

is Imsed ujx)n my luis-Ixind- 's

military service I have
just remarried Will my chil-
dren still N eligible to leceive
bem'frU from the Veterans Ad-

ministration?
A Yes. Your children will

continue to receive pension
benefits from the VA as long
as their unearned income is
less thanJ1.SO0 a year for each
child Tliesc benefits will bo
paid until tho reach age IS, or
age .':i if l hey aie in college.
You shixild reixiit promptly to
the Veterans Administration,
your remarriage to prevent .in
ovcrpavment of pension

The Perfect
Gift!

HASKELL COUNTY HISTORY

;( VKAItS AHO
(August !. IlKW)

Mr and Mrs. Harold Spain of
Farmersvlllo returned home;
with Miss Gayle Roberts and
Uils Fonts for a visit with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Fonts.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Reynolds
and grandson, Kolx?rt Bruce
Reynolds, were in Hrownwood
Monday.

J. F. Kennedy and daughters,
Miss Mvrtle and Mrs. Hettie
Williams are in Jueksboro visit-

ing his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. John Tubbs anil

daughter. Mary Lena returned
from Laredo Sundaywhere they
had been visiting relatives.

W. P. Trice, local poultryman
and proprietor of Trice's Hach.
erv, will be kept off his feet for
several days as the result of a
badlv sprained right ankle. The
mishap occured when Trice
stcpiwd from the sidewalk in
front of the Free Press office
Thursday noon.

Hon. John Lee Smith of
Throckmorton, recent candidate
for Lieutenant Governor, has
announced his supxrt of the
candidacy of Coke Stevensonof
Kimble county for this office In

the second primary Mr. Smith
will speak in this city Wednes-
day afternoon. August 17th, at
1:00 i m. to advocate supjwrt
of Mr. Stevenson.

Judge L. D Rntliff of this
city will lx? heard over radio
station KRBC. Abilene, Friday
evening in behalf of the cand-
idacy of C. V Terrell for re-

election as chairman of the
State Railroad Commission.

As an added feature on the
Trades Day program Wednes-
day afternoon a milk-fe- d calf,
fattened by T R. Odell Jr.,
Haskell High School student,
was sold at auction to Dick's
Grocery and Market of this
city, surtcssful among several
bidders with the top offer of $31)

for the animal, which weighed
between 3."iO-4- x)itnds.

S. Hnssen leturned Monday
from a businesstrip to Sulphur,
Oklahoma.

til VKAICS A(i)
(August !. IUJ8)

Natural gas for fuel is now
an accomplished fact in Has-
kell, and many of the homes in
our city are now enjoying the
advantages of this convenience.
Gas was turned-o-n in the city
mains last Saturday, and a
numler of connections were
made during the day. and the
crew of the Haskell Gas Com-
pany have been kept on the
Job every mlnule of the time
since, adding new connections
to the main.

The Cash Meat Market in the
city owned by N. T Smith and
formerly under the management
of Jason W. Smith, was sold
last week to W. S. Pogueof Has-
kell, and Mr. Pogue assumed
managementof the new venture
Monday morning of this week.

The following licenses to wed
were issued by County Clerk
Kmory Menefce during the
month of July. 19'JS- - Henry
Clayton and Miss Marie Jack-
son: Krne.st Smith and Miss
Vada Fitgerald; Justus Wade
and Miss Kiln Mae Mauk. Ce-

cil Hlanlon and Miss Rernice
Stanfield: Bland Pruitt and
Miss Nannie Hardwick; Leon

i hks. -z r auiMiAww

AK li

WE NOW HAVE a Good Selectionof BIBLES

which would make ihc PerfectGift ... or even

treatyourself to a newone . . . King Jamesver-

sionsin black and while Bibles and red letter

editions.

H mr
Priced from $350 to $13.95

TheHaskellFreePress
Phone8(M-268- (i - Haskell, Texas
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ard Fraley and Miss Gladys
McMUIln; Jammle Best and
Miss Margie Jones: Ollen

and Miss Eugenia
Todd! George A. Ftw.ler uml
Miss Luzcll Thomas! W. D.
Perkins and Miss Mary L.
Shamblln; Albert Pitman and
Miss Bessie Adams; Mat Fos-

ter and Miss Eveline Jenkins;
William Ward and Miss Opal
Wren.

The County Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee met at the
courthouse in this city last Sat-
urday and canvassed the re-

turns from the recent primary,
and transactedother business.
The following delegates were
selected for the State Conven-
tion; L, D. Ratliff. Jno. A.
Couch, A. B. Carothers, T. C.
Cahill. H. Wclncrt. Bennett
Hess. Frank Pillv, V. It. Car-other- s,

W. H. Murchlson, M. H.
Post. P. D. Sanders, and Ar-

thur Merchant. Tom Davis and
Dennis P. Ratliff were appoint-
ed delegates to the Judicial
Convention, and Mrs. J. U.
Fields. Dr. O. M. Guest. Sam
A. Roberts and Mrs. Sam A.
Roberts were apxintcd dele-
gates to the Congressional Dist-

rict Convention.

IM YKAKS AM)
(August H, MICH)

Last Monday being trades
day at Haskell a large crowd
was in town.

Mrs. II. E. Fields left Tiles-da- y

for St. Louis to assist her
brother, Mr C. M. Hunt, in the
selection of stock of millinery
for the new firm of Hunt, Han-
cock & Company.

Misses Mamie and Tisliic
Simmons have returned home
from a visit to relatives at
Teague.

Mrs. J. L. Jones and children
of Rule spent several days this
week with Haskell friends.

Quite a number of Haskell
people attended the Primitive
Baptist association a n d the
Christian Camp Meeting at Rule
Sunday.

Misses Minnadel Davis. En-nic- e

McKelvaln. Eula Poole.
Annie Lvda Hughes. Emma and
Mary Nicholson and Sibyl Col-lin- s

returned Monday moniln;:
from Stamford, where they at-

tended B.Y P.U encampment.
Judge H. G. McTonncIl went

to Fort Worth. Monday on pro-
fessional business in the dist-
rict court.

Our auto makessix or eight
trips daily lietvveen Haskell and
Rule. Ernest Boicr. an exper-
ienced driver from Fort Worth
is our driver J. L. Baldwin,
proprietor.

Mr. T E. Matthews left Tues-
day for Monday and other points
In" the interest of Fraternal
Bankers.

Miss Eva Fields will leave
tomorrow for St. I wis to pur-
chase the fall stock of millinery
for Messrs. C. D. Grlssom &

Son.
Many of our young people at-

tended the B Y.P.U. assembly
at Stamford and report a great
meeting and enjoyable time

Mr. J. W. Collins made a ship- -
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meat of Iwo cars of cattle to

Foil Worth, Tuesday.
Miss Luuille Hughes, who has

been visiting friends and rela-

tives in Temple, returned home
Monday.

In the 1 County Dress Re-

vue article apjiearing in last
'Week's Issue of the Haskell
Ftee Press It should have read
that Debra Robertson won the
)() age group division with a
green and yellow jumiier. She
i.s the daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
B. J Robertson of Welnert.

camp

Roger 13. Bunkley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roger N. Bunkley,
1305 Ijindon, Stamford, a stu-

dent at West Texas Slate Uni-

versity. Canyon. Is attending
Armv Reserve Officers Train-
ing Corps summer camp. The
course liegun June M at Fort
Sill Oklahoma.

During the he
is receiving six weeks of train-
ing In leadership, rifle

physical
anil other military subjects.

Upon successful completion
of summer camp and graduat-
ion from college, he Is eligible
to lie as a second
lieutenant in the U. S. Army.

Cadet Bunkley is a member
or Sigma Nu fraternity, and a
liMij graduateof Stamford High
School.
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encampment,

marks-
manship, conditioning

commissioned

The
Good Earth

It v Mrs. It. !'. Cobb

Once again I was privileged
to see a Sansevieria in lilooin
a herb that Is often
called Snake-plan-t or ftlollior

tongue, has thick stl f

leaves that often grow as tall
as throe feel. There are several
species of this plant, Some arc
striped with green and yellow,
or green and white, some nie
solid green, some are splotched
with green and white.

The Sansevieria Ihal was
blooming at Mrs Fied Gilliam s
home was izreen and while.

The blossoms are a pale
green lassie on stems rising
from the base of the plant. Mrs.
Minnnrd Cobb (Velma) who
took me to see the plant called
my attention to the sticky se-

cretion that was dripping from
the blossoms, we tasted it to
see if it was much like syrup as
the feel would lead one to
think. It was as sweet as sugar
I feel that if the plant was out-

side the sweet fluid would draw
humming biids.

Mrs. Gilliam has landseniicd
her yard in a very tasteful
manner. Towering llncklerry
trees march across the front
yard near the cuib. Pyracantha

(with Ix'trio itlioudy turning
yellow). Nandina. loaded with
gieen berries and Arlxivltae
grace the front entrance to the
east and flank the south wall
to the grage.

Pyracantha and watermelon-te-d
Crnpo Myrtle add a splash

of color down the north side of
the house. A Wisteria covered
arch leads one Into a hidden

of Coleu.s and Poke lierry
slmded by Crape Myrtle bushes
as one enters the house through
the hidden garden.

The backyard Is fenced in
native stone to mulch the house,
a trumpet vine as nen'r red as
anv I've ever seen runs the full
length of the north fence.

Arlxirvntlc and red cedar
screens the yatd on Ihe wesl, a
Pyracantha peeps out beneath
the lower branches of the larger
trees. In the southeast corner
of the garden a concretepatio,
flanked by a large barlieruc pit
and a picnic table nestles be-nea-lh

a Box Elder and Hack-berr-y

tree.
Red Yucca wave their tall

spikes of blossoms across the
back of the house.

A flowering Quince at the cor-
ner presented a surprise as It

had produced two fruits for the
first time and it had one liean-tlf- ul

blossom, it is indeed un-

usual for Flowering Quince to
bloom this late In the year

The Gllllams are having trou-
ble with their water line just
now and the grass is not quite

ThankYou
1 want to say Thanks to the many friends and

customersJ'or the splendid responsewe received dur-

ing' our 23rd Year Celebration.

Your Patronageand Fric-ndshi- lias meantmuch
to me and I haveput forth everyeffort to serveyou in
a manner that merits your continuedpatronageand
invite you to visit me for your ServiceStation needs.

Again, I want to assure fo my SincereApprecia-

tion for making this 23 year celebrationpossible.

W. R. (RED) HOWARD

HOWARD'S GOOD GULF
J16 N. Avenue E Phone864-220-0
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otfee $
JOuz.jar

agar10--' I .09
Kerr

RUIT JARS
Pint Size

case $1.19 12

CHOICE
MEATS

vcr's Quality

ACON LB. 59
ser'sPressed

AM LB. 59c

Dankworth BEEP

CUTLETS
LB. 59c

RegularParkay

ARGARINE

2 lbs. 59c

KHHHflflBBtf

1.29

Kerr

CAPS & LIDS
Regular

per box 37c

Folger's

Kleenex

Rubbing

gygcj i aa j mx ru c, u

TlllC 11ASKKLL FIlKIfl PRESS, HASKRU,, TEXAS 79521

GREEN STAMPS
WILL GIVEN

CHARGE ACCOUNTS

ONLY they are Paid

IN FULL before

the 10th of the Month

hi
onwrrsJHuunn
Srr5P

WE
GIVE

X r t

- " - -

HE

ON

if

on or

tfrwmiJtw g'.'.ff.v.'yn

H WE
gwe

KERR LIDS

12 per box 17c

. I

Candy's

Regular

m J l(
jumbo

.&. ;&$ m .'.ff

iSTAMPfl A

WE
GIVE

2

m

;

AS oz.

Gladiola

Flour
Duncan

Can

49c

No Orders
For Delivery Will
TakenOnWednesday

Delscy .Ail mMm

Bath -58c
Towels
WessonCHI

A Icohol

rolls

bottle

pint

Ice Cream
69c

Hines

Quart

SPECIALSFOR Extra Savin with

THURSDAY,

Fill DA Y,

SATURDAY

8-9--
10

CakeMix
GULF

SPRAY

Phone
Be

Tissue
69c
89c
13c

GHOLSON GROCERY

AUGUST

10 1b.

bag

LB.

LB.

hHSTAMP3M

5

Fresh

lb.

bag

Box

PAGE THREW

49

29
AQUA
NET
49c

VEGETABLES

Longhorn

Potatoes
65

Cabbage
c

c

Bananas
12

PHONE ORDERS FOR
MORNING DELIVERY NEED

TO BE IN BY 9:30 A. M.
FREE DELIVERY RUT PHONE

ORDERSON WEDNESDAY

PLEASE PHONE 864-292-9

- We Deliver

HASKELL, TEXAS

PAY YOUR PHONERILL HERE

c

C

NO
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PAGE FOUR

VIETNAM VIEW
(Ah roxr1i'il by Marino Corp
Combat Correspondents mid
'tilled by (IjSgt. Hob Mtuil-gomer- y)

Nguyen Tliiou Is a rural South
Vietnamese farmer. Each morn-in-i:

for nearly GO years he rises
from his hard bed and makes
the long trek out to his rice pad-
dles. It has becomea ritual for
Thleu, for his whole life centers
around two small rice paddies.

A crude hoe and two wire bas-
kets suspendedfrom both ends
of a long stick hnng over his
shoulder as he moves along the
nurrow trail driving his lean
water buffalo in front of him.

It Is harvest lime and Nguyen
Thleu will have just enough rice
to feed his family through the
year.

There is little in life that
worries Thieu other than feed-
ing of his family. Now he vvor-lie- s,

for with the coming of Ihe
rice harvest is the coming of the
Viet Cong (VO.

And the VC worry, too. They
must not only feed themselves
with the nee taxation they will
try to place on Thieu and his
fellow villagers, they must also
help feed North Vietnamese
(NVA) troops occupying the
mountains m the area.

The NVA are desperate for
f(x)d. The VC aiv desperate for
fcxxl. Together they become a
terrifying foe to Nguyen Thieu
and all South Vietnamese farm-
ers.

As the U. S Military Assist-
ance Command fights the ene-
my forces on the battle ground,
they face the problem of
Nguyen Thieu. knowing a well-fe- d

enemv fights a tougher bat-
tle.

To alleviate this problem, sev-
eral miles soutli of the Phu Bat
combat base. Marines of Com-
bined Action Platoons (CAPsi
help store the rice harvest le-hin- d

fortified barricades sur-
rounding CAP compounds.

A small squadof Marines and
South Vietnamese popular
forces giiai d Nguyen Thieu's
rice.

As Thieu and his fellow farm-
ers need rice, they draw their
portion in small amounts at a
time from the village chief,
thus alleviating possible enemy
pressure ujwn themselves. This
unique banking system has
plared the burden of enemy at-

tacks on the CAP units
"Hotel" 1. 2, It and S. four

CAP units of rice banking dis-
tinction, sit on a precarious
perch along Route 1 near Phu
Bai The enemy is in the moun-
tains waiting Waiting for a ripe
moment to reharvest the rice
from the Marines

Scattered along Route 1, sur-
rounding the CAP units are
bridges guarded and occupied
by Murines of the Fifth Marine
Regiment, 1st Marine Division

Units standing security on
bridges near Phu Hal. also pa-
trol and ambush the area,
catching the enemy as they
move in on the nee

Several nights a week these
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three companies make contact
with small bands of enemy rice
runners probing the CAP area.
Sometimes they kill a few en-
emy troops, but the greatest
damage Inflicted by the Marines
Is keeping the rice out of the
enemy's hands.

Aside from storing the Viet-
namese rice, CAP units provide
an assorted amount of civic ac-

tion They often provide
needed supplies and equipment
to rebuild destroyed buildings -s-

chools, hospitals, home-s- and
the one Navy corpsman who
stavs in each compound pro-
vides medical assistanceto the
aged and sick Vietnamese.

With Ihe civic action and Ihe
security of the Fifth Marines,
Ngu.ven Thleu is safe for the
present. His rice Is safe from
the ever growing hunger of
communist forces.

As long as there are Marines
from "Hotel" CAP units, and
the Fifth Marines, Thieu will
wake each morning, make the
long walk down his dusty path,
find his small rice paddles are
still his. and find freedom still
exist.

Three hundredchildren of the
village of Phu Bai will attend
school this fall, thanks to the
industry of their elders andthe
donations of the men of Marine
Aircraft Group -- 3G (MAG-3G- )

It's been a long vacation for
most of them. Classrooms were
not available last year, but now
thiee rooms of a new six-roo-

school-hous- e are nearing com-
pletion. The project is expected
to be finished by the start of
the fall term.

More than $.1,500 was raised
by the Marines of MACi-3- 6 for
the new school in the village
near their base.The Vietnamese
villagers have done the con-

struction with little help from
the willing Marines

The local protestant minister,
Mr. Vana, who designed the
structure and is supervising
construction,was a building con-
tractor before entering the min-
istry. With the cooperation of
Navy Giaplain Lieutenant Com-
mander JamesW Robinson. 37.
Spring Valley. Calif and the
help of the villagers, he has
partially filled a small lake,
completed a large, new. con-
crete block church and is rap-
idly finishing t h e concrete
block school building

The villagers did call on the
Marines to install a pump and
the Leathernecks also painted

W.
Hlrtlidnv Party

Dana Alderman was honored
on her seventh birthday with a
swimming party at Munday bv
her parents. Major and Mrs.
Hale Alderman, 'nuirwlay Wa.
ternielon was served later at
the home of Dana's grandpar-
ents. Mr and Mrs W B
Guess Those attending the
party wire Linda Yates. Lisa
DuiUm Debbie Hutchinson.
Jerrv lm Hudgens. Paula Hud-gen- s,

ruotnv and Todd Wov-ruk- s

(linsti Guess. Hill Hailey
iiucss ind RiwiHla Hawkm.s

Rhonda Hawkir spent the
past us., vsj-ck- s with her great-aun-t

and uiK le Mr and Mrs
Raymond Mathison The Matin-.son-s

liHik Rhotula home to
Odessaover the weekend

Mr and Mrs. Juck Sanders
are vacationing in Arizona and
Colorado They will visit with
three of their daughters and
their families

IX'bbie and JanusStandleeof
Sennir s p e n t Wedne.sdav
through Sunday w i t h their
grandparents. Mr and Mrs It.
M Walker Their parents. Mr.
and Mrs Royce Standlee came
fur them Sunday and attended
church at Metlaxllst for morn
ing servk e

Mr and Mrs. Iklx
and Mrs Reta f
three children of
spent the weekendwith Mr. and
Mrs A I) Bennett

Mr ind Mrs Roonio Vaughn
and little-- mi. jHmes. sp-'n-t the
weekend with their grandpar-
ents. Mr and Mrs. 0 W
Vaughn

Clifton VnuRlm or Abilene
visited his Mr nnd
Mrs O W Friday of
last week

Mr and Mrs Jorsoy Walker,
Carol Chrisi and Don.
went to Dallas over tlx week-
end to visit their son. Marsh
Weldon Walker and familyRy Rowe of Luhlxvk re-
cently visited his aunt Mr and
Mrs M s' Walker

Mrs John E Roberson of

&

01 N. E
Phone

ALL WORK

K OR BY THE JOB

K' . . . . Call Us andBe Sure!
CLEO Licensed Plumber
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n large part of the new church
Fumltuie for Ihe church and

school is Ix'ing built and an
adult training class has Ikhmi sot
up to leach carjH'ntiy to the
area's young m e n. Another
adult education proect, starting
soon, is the Instruction of village
women In sewing machine opor-ation-s.

Tire church-sch(x)- l project was
stinted In November 19G7 and
Ihe bright new buildings have
sprung up during the tour of
duty of most of the Murines at
Phu Bai. They will see the re-

sults of their contribution and
work in the fall when the chil-
dren of Phu Bai start to school

J968 POLITICAL
CALENDAR

Primary and Neiierul Klectlon
Texas political calendar for

1'KkS of some of the Important
events follow:

Sept. G: First day to apply
for absentee ballot by mall
General Flection.

Sept. 17: State Convention
(Parties holding Primaries).

Oct. 1: First day. Voter Reg-
istration peiiod ( 11X19 elections)
- Ends Jan. 31. 19G9.

Oct. IG-N- 1 Absentee Vot-

ing. General Election.
Oct. File campaign ex-

penditure statement General
Election.

voting.
Nov.
Nov.

paign
tlon.

1: Uist Absentee

fi: General Election.
15: cam- -

statement. General Elec- -

ATTi:NI)IN(i OFFICKUS
Tit xiNiNc, roimsi?

Thomas A. Horton, son of
Mr and Mrs Ernest L. Hor-
ton Jr . Monday, a student at
Texas Christian University, Fort
Worth, is attending Army Re-
serve Officers' Training Corps
summer The course lxv
gan June II at Fort Sill, Okla

During the encampment, he
is leceiving six weeks of train-
ing in leadership, rifle

physical conditioning
and military subjects

Upon successful completion of
summer and graduation
from college, he is eligible to
lie commissioned ns a second
lieutenant in the U. S Army

Cadet Horton is a member of
Kappa Kappa Psi and Phi Mu
Alpha fraternities, and a 19(55
graduate of Mundav High
School.

News from Weinert

MERCHANT'S
PLUMBING HEATING

Wmg Avenue
Wflk 864-20(1- 3

Wgt GUARANTEED
CONTRACT

jjipf MRRCIIANT

111

W'i

MRS. O. VAUGHN

Supplemental

minks-manshi-

Munday visited Mrs. Uonnrd
Alexander Monday morning

Mr and Mrs burwood Bar-
ton or Dallas the weekend
with his parents.Mr and Mrs.
Bon Bruton. On Saturday night.
Mr and Mrs. Ivan Greslmm or
Munday visited the Bnitons and
all attended revival services at
the Baptist Church

Mr and Mrs.
ger.
spent

day,

camp

other

camp

spent

i minimi Kro
Linda and Jerry, of Irving,

Wednesdayand Thursday
with Mr and Mrs. Tom Kreeer.
On Friday Melvm Kroger ol
Haskell and granddaughter.
I)nna Scheets. or Hobbs, New-Mexico-,

visited the Tom Kre-gt'r- s.

Mr nnd Mrs. W. C Uiin and
Waymon Karl or Fort Worth
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill King last week from
Sunday until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R.'Flannn-ga-
n

and Jay of Weatherford
visited her mother. Mrs. J. a
Driggers Jay lemnmed for a
two week visit with his grand-
mother

Mr nnd Mrs. Bill Jetton and
Jamie of Abilene spent Fridnv
night with his parents. Mr. anil
Mrs Ted Jetton

Mr and Mrs. Henry Smith
Bennett "ltfll ,ho,r "UKlitor. Mrs. Myrtle

Jrlfflih nnd ,p.n,e and. 'laughters. Finn,
Fort Worth 1nr,l'n n"(i Hcno " in Weather--

parents.
Vaughn.

Jerry

rortt and brought the git Is home
wiui mem ror a three weeks'
visit

Mr and Mrs. Ted Jetton spent
the weekend visiting dnughter,
Mr and Mrs. Donald Staffonl
aivt children In Iowa Park and
Mr and Mrs Tommy Clark and
children in Wichita Falls. Wade
Chirk returned home with them
to spend a week.

Mrs C. L. Garrett received
word or a new great-gran-

dnughter. Ixirn In Abilene Aug-
ust 1. She Is the granddaughter
or Joe Garrett.

Visitors In the homo or Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Boykin over the
weekend were Mr nnd Mrs.
Bobby Carroll and girls or San
Antonio Bill Boykin. Midland;
Mrs. Ullinn Boykin, Ft. Worth;
Mrs. Boykin remained over ror
a longer visit. She is Ted's mo-
ther,

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Johnson
and two children of Uibtxrck
spent four days Inst week with
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Pete
Johnson nnd Roy Gene

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Ejem
and children moved to Haskell
last week to 50-- North G.

Mrs. Jack Roger and son,
Jimmy, of Wylle, spent Ihe
weekend with tlielr daughter
and sister. Mr. nnd Mrs Larry
Caddell. Jimmy remained for
a longer visit.

Lorenln Caddell, DebbieCampbell, Knthy linger and
Joan Caddell went to Vernon
last Friday for the District
Dress Revue, Lorenln competed
in the senior division and Joan
modeled ns n Junior winner
from Haskell County Debbie
narrated the Junior revue. Miss
Ruth A n n Fnnsler, Hnskell
County Home Demonstration
Agent nnd Mrs. Glenn Caddell
uccompanled tho jjlrls.
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SAGERTON NEWS
Mr and Mrs

M1W. DELBEKT M3FEVKK
viiitii Viiliimi. them Mr. and Mis. Lou

kamt) and family of Waco, lslt
ed with Mr and Mrs. Leo
Mouse Sr. over the week-end-.

Other guests weiv: Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Mraek and fam-
ily of AsjH'rmont, Mr and Mrs.
Jack Mouse and family and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Norvell Lehrmann
and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Carol Hulls and
sons of Abilene visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Ross and
Yvonne last week The Ixiys
staved for a longer visit.

Mr and Mrs Fred Kupatt
and Kris and Kralg attendedu
family reunion down near Hren-ha-

over the past week-en- d

Mr and Mrs Loil Young ami
Mis Joe Swofford and childien
attended a family reunion at
Hrownwood over the week-en- d

Mr and Mis Gary Laughlln
and son and a friend of I .n mesa
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
LoFevro last week-end-. They
spent Saturdav at Lake Stam-foi- d.

On Sunday, other guests
in their home were- - Mr. and
Mrs. Van Laughlin of Rule. Mr.
and Mrs James Russell Iuigh-li- n

nnd family of Lake Charles,
liouisiaiui, Mr and Mrs. Gary
Laughlin of Lamesa and Mr.
and Mrs Delboit LeFevie and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bailey and
Rob aiv visiting here this 'week
with Mr. nnd Mis Delbert Le-
Fevie They will soon move to
Spur, wheie Mike will teach
mathematics in Spur Public
Schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Corine
and family went to Pennsyl-
vania last week to visit with his
sister and family.

Oscar Manske.'who has been
a patient at Hendricks Memo-
rial Hospital the past two weeks,
returned home Friday, and is
doing fine On Saturday, his
sister. Marie now Mrs Rav
Bloomer and Mi Bloomer and
t hildren from Dallas visited Press

m: rr ri:solvi:i) ry tiii,
LLfilSI.ATl RR OF Till
STATB OF TIA'AS:
Section 1. 'Hint Section 21

Altaic III, Constitution of the
State of Texas,be amendedto
lend as follows

"Section 1H. Members of the
Legislature shall lereive from
the Public Treasury an annual
salary of not exceedingFight
Thousand.Four Hunched Ho-
llars (JS.IOO) per year and a
per diem of not exceeding
lwelve Dollais ($1'2) per day
of each Regular Session anil
each Special Session of the'
Legislatuio. No Regular Ses-
sion shall be of longer dura-
tion than one hunched and for.
ty (H0) days.

"In addition to the per diem
the Members of each House
shall bo entitled to mileage in
going to and ictuinhig fioni
the seat of governmentnot to
exceed one round trip per
month during such time as tho
Legislature is in session,winch
mileage bhall not exceed iwo
Dollais and Fifty Cents
($2 50) for eveiy tvventv five
(25) miles, the distance"t he
computed by the neaie.st .u.d

SKNATK
TION No.
amendment

JOINT
proposing an

to (nl
of Section C2, Article XVI of
the Constitution of Texas,

establishmentof a ie- -
urcrnent, disability and death

for officers
employees so sions, classilicitioras to cieatcasanagencyof the

Stale of Texas the Kmplovees
liptii fluent System of Texas,
vesting the genetnl administra-
tion and lesponsibility of the
pioper operation of said sys-
tem in a state boaid of
ttustees to be known as the
S'nte Hoard of Ti unices of the
Kinployces Mellifluent System
of Texas, authorizing said
Hoiud to invent asseU of .said
nystcm in various obligations
and subjects of investment,
subject to certain lestrictiuns

therein and bucIi other
lestnctions ns may heieafter
b. provided by law; piovicling
that contributions of members
and the stateshall not exceed

ny timg six per centum
(o'r) of the compensationpaid

each such peion by the
state; providing that such
Amendment shall be g;

providing for the nec-usun- ry

election, form of ballot,
proclamation, and publication;
and declaring legislative intent
that the adoption of this Joint
Resolution constitute re-pe- al

of SenateJoint KeRolution
No. 3. pieviously adopted by

lis th COth so
that the proposition ns set
lorin in tiiiH Jtsoutlon may
le submitted to the of

lis Htuu in lieu of the propo-
sition contained in Senate
Joint Kesolution No. 3.
IIB IT KESOLVKD HY

LKGLSLATUKi: OF Tl K
STATU OF TKXAS:
Section 1. That Subjectiont.of .Section G2, Article. XVI

mi mi: uuiiiuiuiion or tire State
of lexuB amended u nt to
read heieafterus follows;

MansKc oi hiamioni were iumi
guests there Saturday night

Steve Clark, who Is stationed
at Randolph AFB at San An-

tonio, was home last week-en- d

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Claik.

Diane and Buy Throughbor
or Dallas are visiting with their
mint and uncle. Mr. and Mrs.
Alvln Ulmer. this week

Mr and Mrs M. Y. Benton
spent the week-en- d at Possum
Kingdom.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Rogers
of Lubbock visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Gibson Sunday.

Many ix'ople in the eoinmun-it- v

are finally catching up on
their woik and me taking vaca-
tions and a few days off

(iKAIH'ATES FROM
TRAINING SCHOOL

I'tilitiesman First Class Jim-m- u

1 Adams, USN, 27. son of
Mrs Rucker Adams of 911 N
Fomth St , Haskell, was gradu-
ated from tlie 31st Naval Con-
struction Regiment's Military
Training School at the Con-
struction Battalion Center, PoH
Hueneme. Calif.
, While attending the schx)l.
he received training in the Code
of Conduct, combat leadership,
tactical movements, handling
pr isoners. camouflaging, defen-siv- e

combat, patrol organization,
ambushes,night patrol, weufions
familiarization and (iiahfication,
map leading and other guerilla-

-type warfare tactics.

IIKY-DA- CANDIDATES
Please come by the Haskell

Free Press and pick - up your
Hey-Da- v pictures, and also the
ones from picvious years. 35tfc

TYPING STUDENTS: Save
money on typing paper. Buy In
ream lots nt the Free Press.

37tfp

most duect of travel,
fiom a table of distancespre-
paid! by the Comptroller, to
each county .seat now or here-
after to he established; no
Member to be entitled to mile-
age for any Sessionthat
may he called within one (1)
day after tho adjournment of
the Regular or Called Ses-
sion."

Section 2. Tho foregoing
constitutional amendmentshall
he submitted to a voto of the
qualified electors of this state
at an election to bo held on
the first Tuesday after tho
fiist Monday in November
liir.8, at which election all bal-
lots shall haveprinted on them
the following:

"FOR tho constitutional
amendment providing the
membersof the Legislatede
shall leceive as salaiy an
amount not exceedingFight
Thousand, Four Hunched
Hollars ($8,100) per year."
"A (I A INST the constitution-
al amendmentproviding the
membersof the Legislatuie
shall leceive as salary an
amount not exceedingFight
Thousand, Four Bundled
Dollars (?8,t00) per year."

RKSOLU-3- 9

Subsection

".Section .2. (a) The Legis-
latuie shall havo the nuthoritv
to levy taxes to piovide a State
Hetiiemcnt, Disability and
Death CompensationFund for
lie omcei.i and employeesof
till" kind, mill .....i. I. .i.

compensationfund r easor.able ...chis'ion ..vVt
nnii of the state, , s of er

stated

t

to

shall

t Legislature,

voters
t

TIW

be

route

extia

itceis and fiuplovftm of thisstat,. as it deems advisable.
Ihe Legislatuie may also in-
clude officers and employees
of judicial distnctsof thestate
who aie or have been com-pensat-ed

in whole or in paitillicitly or iudiiectlv bv the
state, and may mnke'siicii oth-
er letisounble inclusions,

or classification of
officers and employeesof ju-
dicial dihtiictH of this stateas
it deems advisable. Persons
paiticipating in a letiiement
system cieated pursuant to
Section la of A i tide V of this
Constitution shall not be ell-gli-

to piuticipnte in the Fund
nuthoiized in this subsection;
and peisnns paiticipating in a

system cieated pur-
suant to Section 18-n of Ar-
ticle III of this Constitution
shall not be eligible to par-ticipa- te

in the Fund authoilzed
In this subsection except as
permitted by Section (ill of Ar-
ticle .VI of this Constitution.
I lovided, however,any officeror employee of a countv aspiovided for in Atticle 'XVI,
.Section C2, Subsection (b) of
this Constitution, shall not Im
eligible to paiticlpato in the
rund nuthoiized in this sub-
section, except as otherwise
provided herein. The amount
contilbuted by tho state to
such Fund shall equal the
amount paid for tho samepur-pos-e

fi out the income of each
such pei son, and shall not ex-
ceed ut any time six per cen-
tum (tir ) of the compensa-
tion paid to each such lieisonby the suite.

"Thuio is hetiihy cieated us

TAX MAN SAM SB'.:

As a part of the Federal
estate and gift tax law. Cong-

ress has provided a system for
giving your money away with-
out paying lax', or by payiig
less lax Until the estate lax
would be later Briefly, the
rules are You can give each
of vour children, grandchildren,
etc , S3,(XX) each year without
paying any gift tax or IxMng

liable for estate tax later (un-

less you die within thiee years
after Ihe gifD.

Out of community property,
you and vour spouse can give
$3,000 each or SG.O(X) to each
child, grandchild or oilier

by filing a gift lax ie-tur-

Form 709, with the Inter-
nal Revenue Service, you can
give $3().(XX) tax free out of your
estate. Of course, In community
property this would be doubled
to SGO'.OOO tax free from lx)th
.sjxnises. This must also be more
than three years before date of
death. So. if von and your wife
have three children who aie
all married, and you have nine
grandchildren, you can give
your 15 heirs 5G.000 each, tax
fiee, or $90.(X)0 a year.

By filing a form 709 with In-

ternal Revenui you can use
your $(50 000 exemption (two

BK IT RKSOLVKU HY TIIK
LKGLSLATURK OF TIIK
STATE OF TKXAS:
Section 1. That Section fil-- n

of Article Iil of the Constitu-
tion of the Stateof Texas he
amended,and thesameis here-
by amended,so as to read as
follows:

"Section Cl-- a. The Legisla-
ture shall have tho power, by
General Laws, to provide, sub-
ject to limitations herein con-
tained, and suchother limita-
tions, restrictions and regula-
tions as may by the Legisla-
ture be deemedexpedient, for
assistance to andor medical
care for, and for rehabilitation
andanyother services includ-
ed in the Federal legislation
providing matching funds to
help audi families and indivi-
duals attain or retain capabili-
ty for independenceor self-car- e,

and for the payment of
assistance to andor medical
care for, and for rehabilitation
and otherservicesfor:

" (1) Needyagedpersonswho
arc citizens of the United
Statesor noacitisiens who shall
havo resided within the boun-
dariesof the United Statesfor
at leasttwenty-fiv- e (25) years
and aro over the age of sixty-fiv- o

(G5) years;
"(2) Needy individuals who

aro citizens of tho United
Slateswho shall have passed
their eighteenth (18th) birth-
day but havo not passedtheir
sbcty-fift- h (C5th) birthday
and who .aro totally and per-
manently disabled by icason
of a mental or physical handi-
cap or a combination of physi-
cal and mental handicaps;

"(U) Needy blind poisons
wlio aro citizens of tins United
Statesand who aie over' the
ago of eighteen (18) years;

"(4) Needychildren who arc
citizens of the United States
and who aro under the age of
twenty-on- o (21) years, and to
tho caretakersof such chi'-dre- n.

"Tho Legislature may define

an agencyof the State of Tex-
as the Kinployces Hetiiement
aysiem or. Texas, the lights of
membership in which, tho re-
tirement privileges andbenefits
thcieunder, and tho manage-nie-nt

and operations of which
shall b governed by the pro-
visions heiein contained and
by piesentor heieafterenact-
ed Acts of the Legislatuie not
inconsistentheiewith. The gen-
eral administration and

for the proper
operation of said system aieheiebv vested la a Suite Hnnnt
of 1'iiihtees, to be known as
the State Hoiud of Tiustees
of the Kniployecs Hetiiement
System of Texas, which Hoard
shall be constituted and shall
seive as may now or heieafter
be provided by the Legislatuie.
Said Hoaid shall exeiclse such
powers as are heiein piovided
together with such other pow-
eis and duties not inconsistent
heiewith as may be piesc-tibc-

by the Legislatuie. All moneys
j i oin whatever souice cominginto the Fund and nil other

moneys,nml assetsof
the Kinployces Hetiiement
System of Texas shall be ad-
ministered by Buid Hoard and
said Hoiud shall be tho tius-
tees theieof. The Tiensuierof
I fill VTfufn of I .... . 1 I....- - .ittiiti ut ieMia snail lie
custodian of said moneys nnd
hccuiities. Said board ia hen--by

authorized and enipoweiecl
to acquire, hold, manage,pur-
chase,sell, assign,trade, tiuns-fe- r,

ond cilsposo of any securi-
ties, evidences of debt, nnd
other investments in which
said securities,moneys,and as.sets have been or may Jioie-aft- er

be. Invested by said
Hoard. Said Hoaid is heieby
authorized and empowered to
invest nnd reinvest any of saidmoneys, Heruiities, and assets,as well us the proceedsof any
of such investments, In bonds,
n0i."',or otnerevidencesof in-
debtednessIssued,or assumedor guaranteed in "wholo or Inpart, by tho United Statesornny agency of the United
States,orby the Stateof Texas,
Sr.y ' county, city, school
district, municipal corporation,or other politlcul subdivisionof!

30.000 life time
you can pass $150,000 out of
your estate lire
$90,000 a year
free, provided

THURSDAY

exemptions),

first year and
thereafter, lax
you live for

M IT KKSOIiVKI) HY Till:
LKGIShATUItl OF Till:
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. Tlmt Artlclo VIII.

Constitution of tlio State of
Texan, bo amended by adding
Section 1--j to readns fallows:
' "Section 1-- J. Nolwltlmlaiid-in- r

the provisions of .Section
1 of tins article, tlio Legisla-
ture jnny providn for the re-
fund of tlio tax paid on the
firot sale of cigars nnd tobac-
co product In this sUito which
are jnibsoquently sold at retail
within tiro corporato limits of
Tcxarknnn, Texas, or nrry

city or town In Tex-
as contiguous to Tcxarkana."

Sec 2. Tho foregoing con-
stitutional amendment shall
bo submitted to a voto of the
qualified electors of this slate
at an election to bo held on

tho residence lequiiements, if
any, for pniticipation in these
programs.

"The Legislature shall have
authority to enact appropriate
legislation which will enable
the Stateof Texas to cooperate
with the Government of the
United Statesin providing1 as-
sistance to andor medical
enro on behalf of needy per-
sons, and in providing reha-
bilitation and any other ser-
vices included in the Federal
legislation providing matching
funds to help such families
nnd individuals attain or re-
tain capability for independ-
ence or self-ca-m and to ac-
cept and expend funds from
tho Governmentof the United
Statesfor suchpurposesin ac-

cordancewith the laws of the
United States as they now are
or as they may hereafter ho
amended,and to make appro-
priations out of state funds for
such purposes; provided that
the maximumamount paid out
of state funds to or orr holrnlf
of any individual recipient
shall not exceed the amount
that is matchable out of Fed-
eral funds; provided that the
total amount of such assist-
ancepayments andormedical
assistance payments out of
state funds on behalf of such
recipients shall not exceed the
amount that is matchable out
of Federal funds; provided
that if the limitations and re-
strictions heiein contained aie.
found to be in conflict with
the provisions of appropriate
Federal Statutesas they now
are or asthey may he amend-
ed, to the extent that Federal
matching money is not avail-
able to the state for thesepur-
poses, then and in that event
the Legislature is specifically
nuthoii'ed and empowered to
piesciihe such limitations and
lestiictions and enact such
laws as may be necessary in
older that such Fedeial match-
ing money will be available
for assistanceandor medical
care for or on behalf of needy

the Stnto of Texas, both gen-
eral and special obligations;
or in home office facilities to
be used in administering the
EmployeesHetiiement System
including land, equipment,and
office building; or in such cor-
poration bonds, notes, other
evidences of indebtedness,and
corporation stocks, including
common and pi eferred stocks,
of tiny coipotution created or
existing under the laws of the
united States or of nnv nt Uii
statesof the United States, us
Sllid Hoilld lllllV deem In li
pioper investments; piovided
that in making each and all
of such investmentssaid Hoaid
shall exercise the Judgment
and cine under tint ciicum-stanc-es

then pievailing which
men of ordinary prudence, ti,

ami Intelligence e.xer-ns-e

in the management of
their own affaits, not in le-
gale to sacculation hut in le-gate! to the peimunent dispo-bitio- n

of their funds, consid-
ering the pmbuble income
thetefiom as well as piobable
safety of their capital; and
fui titer piovided, that it suf-ncle- nt

sum shall be kept on
hand to meet paymentsus they
become due each year under
such letiiement nlan. it miiv
now or hereafterbe piovided
by law. UnlessInvestments

herein are heieafter
further lestticted by an Act
oi tho Legislatuie, no motethan one percent (If,,) of the
?K vu i"' of U" total ussetsor tuts hmnloyees HotiiemeiitSystemshall be investedin the.

stock of any one (1) corpora-tlo- n,

nor ahull more than five
Ier cent (6C) of the voting
stock of nny one (1) corpora-
tion be owned; and provided
further, that stockseligible forpurchtt?e shall be lestticted to
Mocks of companies incorpo-
rated within the United Stateswhich havepaid cashdividends
for ten (10) consecutiveyearsor longer immediately prior to
the dato of purchase, and
wh Icli, except for bank stocks
nnd insurancestocks, ore list-
ed upon mi exchungo legls-tere-d

with the. Securities and
hxrhuiiKa ComniUsloii or Its
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Sec. 2 The ford
stitutionnl Amenih

be submitted tost
qualified electors of I

at mi election to u

the first Tuesday

first Mnndnv in
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on the following:

"I'OK the Cofl
Amendment raisin

it on the amount

be expendedin jjj
out of state fundi
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to Seventy-MeJI- I
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Public Assistance
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investments of saidFr
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